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Millions Suffer
From Parasites
Deputies Schedule
Confidence Vote·,
For Tomorrow
French Budget
Balanced
I, ", I
KABUL, Nov, 12, (Bakhtar).-
The Wolesl ,Jlrgah t.oday. In a
sessIon presIded over by \Bouse
Presldetlt Dr. Abdnl Zaber, COD-
sldered tlI~ letter of the govern-
ment·deslgnate regarding a vote
01 confidence sesslen and Iss1\ed.
the loDowlng annonnoement:
In accordance with the appro-
val and decision 01 the Woles!
Jlrgah, the proeednre lor the vote
of confldenoe In the governmeDt
will take place at 10:00 tomorrow
morning In the ll"neral session 01
the House and will be broadcast
directly over Radio AIghanlstan.
Those who have visitors cards
or those who want such eards caD
Ii<len to the sessIon directly OD
the radIo Instead of coming to the
gallery of Parllament.
FO:R SHEER
~LIGHr
~lI ~ • •, ,
KUALA LUMPUR. Nov 12,
(Reuter) -Hundreds of mllltons
of people were suffering from pa-
raSIte-based dIseases whIch must
surely affect the productIvity and
economy of tropical countnes the
preSIdent of the Malaysian s~cle.
ty of parasItology. Dr. V Zaman
told a SIx-natIOn conference here
yesterday
He saId stattsttcs suggested
some 644 mllhon people had de-
blhtatmg dIseases hk" ascans, 457
mllhon had hookworms. 189 mil-
hon f,lanssls and 114 mIllion
SChistosomias1s
uMeasures taken agwnst these
~~~~~~rt~r;c:ht~r~r~6;t::::iO~
the tropICS It
Dr Zaman told delegates from
MalaysIa, ThaIland, Indonesia,
PhIlippines,. South Vietnam and
Singapore, that there was a great
need for tramed people and in-
tenSIfIed resdarch.
Earlier Pnme Mmister Tunku
Abdul Rahman m opening the
conference on paraSIte disease iri
humans and ammals, saId a great
need eXIsted for South Asian
countrIes to cooperate In health
fIelds for theIr mutual benefit
They had SImIlar clunates, ve-
gatatIon, soclar and economic bac-
kgrounds and therefore sunllar
dIseases
PARIS Nov 12 (Reuter)--The
french national assembly early yes-
terday approved by 151 votes to 234
Ihe flrsl read 109 of the 1968 bud-
gel, which IS balanced for the fourth
succeSSive year
The~ government was defeated on
four occasions durmg debate on de-
partmentnl budgets, but none threa-
tened Its eXistence as It can be over-
thrown only by a successful vote of
no-confidence or censur:e
The vote has the effect of glvmg
the assembly's approval to the- whole
budget, !DeludIng those POints on
which the government was technica-
lly deleated
The draft, as announced befor~
the debate, was Viewed as a modest-
ly defla"onary budget aImed at se-
curmg fIve p~r cent increase In the
gross naltonal product, as laid down
by France's fIfth economiC plan
...
NLF Cables ,Brown
For Negotiations
,!r.1ijil1f11
ministration "IS firmly resolved to
llquldate FLOSY and Its freedom
lighters in any way and by all
means ..
The statement ,ays lbat the arl~!h
authorities have to Wis end created
the so-called federal army. which
they have trained and srmed to
fight for them during a later 'lage.
liAs for political side, the so-called
National Llbersllon Front (NLF)
endeavo\Jred in December 1966" to
supress the wave ot re\"Olution in
order to prove Ibis allegation, lay,
the ,ta1cment. FLOSY Is prepared
to provide eVidence If lIiis reference
which also points to the action of
the American central lDteIligence
agency.
The FLOSY command stales lbal
on 6lb NOV<lmber 1967 the tmperla-
list conspiracy was finally exposed,
when some elementalot the federal
army and ,ecurity forces gave their
support to the NLF plot and rose
in arms against the people and
FLOSY, kiIlmg no less lban a bund-
red mnoeent men, women and child-
ren The federal forces which are
usmg the NLF as a 'screen. were
supplied by the British command
durlOg the past three days with
heavy tanks and 76·mm guns in
order to WIpe out the freedom
fighters
UK Might Study
Role Of POlund On
~
Three Conditio:ns
ADEN. Nov 12, '(Reuter)-
The NatIOnal LIberatIOn front
(NLF) vIctor m the struggle for
power m South ArabIa. yester-
day cabled Bntish Foreign Secre-
tary George Brown calling for
negotiatIons Wlthm a week on
South Arab18's independence due
later this month.
The cable, sent through Bn··
tJsh High ComnusslOner SIr
Humphrey Trevelyan, asked for
an announcement withUl 48
hours about the forroabon of the
BntJsh delegation.
The NLF was recognised by
the South Arahian army as the
sole representstive of the people
after apparently eclipsing its
main nationalist rival-the Front
for the Liberation of Occupied
South Yemen (FLOSY)-m bloo-
dy street fighting earlier this
week
The cable to the foreIgn secre-
tary came on a day in which a
marme and an Arab boy were
wounded m new clashes between
BntlSh troops and nattonalists
here
,.
Planes In Trouble Can Now
Safely Land By Parachute
NEW YORK. Nov 12 (Reuter}-week, the pIlot of. smgle-engmed
Two lOventors here have successful- four seater StInson aircraft cut off
ly tested an au safety techmque 10 hIS engme at 4,600 feet (1,400 met-
which an aircraft 10 trouble sheds res) then fhcked a switch settmg off
Its wmgs and lands by parachute small explOSive charges to blow Out
Estate agents Dana Manfedl and the pms holding the WIng bolts
Angelo RaltI, who spent thousands At the same time a small parach-
of dollars and 20 years perfectIng ute opened on eacb WlDg, pullIng
theIr system belteve It can be appli- them clear, and a (19 melres, para-
~d tu the largest Inter Conhnental t.:hute opeq.ed above the fuselage
passenger Jels as parachutes come The poln stayed In the fuselage
to all SIzes unHI It was (457 metres- from the
In the test over the Lakehurst, ground before bailIng out on hiS
New Jersey. naval air station thiS owo parachute
The: aIrcraft fuselage WhICh glid
ed to earth at the rate of (flye mel-
res) a second to make a three poml
landing was undamaged
··It could fly agam tomorrow If
the wmgs were refilled Manfredi
said
He added that sheddmg the wmgs
was needed stnce II reduced the we-
Ight for Ihe parachute and lessened
the nsk t)f fIre from wing fuel tanksHAMBURG, Nov. 12. (DPA).-Bntain wowd be prepared to
dISCUSS changes in the internatio-
nal role of sterling under three
CQndltlons, British Chancellor
of the Exchequer James Calla-
ghan told the West German news-
paper IIDle Welt"
In an inteIVlew In Saturday's
edItion, he said these were
1 Full conSIderation for foreIgn
, holders of sterhng assets.
2 The result of such negotla--
tlOns must strengthen the world
monetary system as a whole.
3 Su~h negotiations must not
delay Bntsin's entry Into the
European Common Market.
Callaghan again turned down a
mere assoclation WIth the EEC.
whl'ch"he saId would not enable
Britain "to prepare ourselves to
play a due role m the pohtlcal
and economIc development of
western Europe
Bntaln would be able \P bear
the pnce mcreases wllich would
result from acceptance of the
EEC agncultural concept provid-
ed she was granted a period of
adjustment, Callsghan said
.'
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FL()SY ACCUSES UK OF
INCITING CIVIL WAR
Brezhnev Receives
Ali Sabri
Japan May Get
,Back Pacific Isles
MOSCOW, Nov. 12, (DPA).-
Soviet party Secretary-General
Leomd Brezhnev received Egyp-
!tan Vice President Ali Sabri on
Friday, It was' officially announ-
ced here yesterday, Tass report-
.,d
Sabn headed a party and gov-
ernment delegation for the cele-
bratIon of the fiftieth anniversa-
ry of the Russian October revo-
lutton.
The Vice president conveyed to
Brezhnev an invitatIOn for an of-
ftc.al visIt to Egypt which Brezh-
nev accepted
He will pay lbe vl,lt early
next year, Tass said
In his talks with Brezhnev the
Egyptian Vlsltor reafflrroed the
determma!ton of the Egyp!tan
people to restore peace and secu-
nty in the Middle East.
He thanked the Soviet UDlon
for "the tremendous and overall
assistance" rendered to Egypt to
the "struggle against the aggres-
sor and for the e~atIon of the
damsge mflicted by the aggres.
slon"
WASH[NGTON, Nov 12 (AFP)
-Presidenl JQhoson IS expected to
tell Japanesc Premier Elsaku Sato
thai the Uwted States has dcclded
to relurn the Boom Archipelago
lo Japan wheo Salo viSIts Washing'
ton next week, observers S8Jd yes-
terday
The San FranCISCO Peace Treaty
of 1951 placed the ISlands under
American admlmstratton.
The progressive return of PacifIC
ISles to Japan will be discussed du-
rtng two days of talks here. Salo
seeml tc went to obtam flrmcr 8I~
ur,ances than the Amencans have so
far made on the handlog back of
Okinawa and the Ryukyu ArchIpel-
ago ,
Th~ ,Japaoese premIer Wlll strive
to put prpsure on leading Ameri·
cans he will meet to ,nclude some
precIse undertaklDg about OklD&Wa
10 the (mal communIque
Okmawa's strategiC p0f;ution mak-
es It one of the maID U S. bases In
th~ Paclhc aod the mlhtary do not
want to gIve It up
They believe that any weaken1D8
of American authonty on th1S Isle
would ImmedIately decrease If$; value
Washingtoo Is bound to take .hlS
mto cons1deratJOn
Special Committe
OK's Parties' Articles
KABUL, Nov. 12. (Bakhtar).-
ArtIcle four and five of the draft
law on the political partlt1S was
approved with some amendments
1D a Joint special committee of
the two houses lneetmg yester-
day, Deputy Mtr Ali Gauhar
chaired the session
In the Legal and Legislative
Allaire committee of the Mesh·
rano J Irgah yesterday, presided
over by Mohammad Amin Ghog-
yanl articles one to 31 of the draft
law On marnage were approved.
sed the cards
Then they used th~U' own machine
to print the names ot club memb~n
from a stolen 11,1 on the card, be-
fore .elling thl'm complole with forg·
cd Idenllt1caUon carda.
Proeecution ,aid Invett!eaton had
e,tabll,hed direct IlnkJ between the
stolen cards and IIle crime ,ydnicate
ope~ation 10 New York, Lei Vegas.
Los Angile.. Chicago Allama and
Miami a. well u I~ Canada and
Europe.
Police JlDa.hed the rlne after on~
Dln~r'\. Club member received , bill
for $8,000 for a1rlln~ ticket, he
never bad.
CoofeJlOt'e. who worked at the
company em\x;llllne the club cards.
denIed the charee of eonoplracy 10
defraud th~ Diner', 5350.000.
. -
..
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Culture Exhibit
Set Fo,r London
..
Biggest Credit Card Fraud
Uncovered In New York
•
Vletnamese torces have been fllhtinl
company strength battles within
several rt\iles of Dakto, and U.S.
complanders report 405 North Viet·
namese killed
American forces lilt 51 men dead
and 199 InJured in the actions.
A U.S spokeaman said artillery
supported the tanks and troops as
they fought the,r way througb the
ambush In 15 minute!.
Five American soldiers were kil-
led and seven wouoded. he said
NIne North Vietnamese were killed,
and a suspect detained
The spoke,man told reportera he
was unable to say it the convoy
was carrying supplies for American
troops operating out of Pakto.
Scat1cred flgbtlng FrIday four
mlies southwest of Daklo near the
Laotian border accounted for ..tour
of the dead Amer[cans and 20
wounded, North Vietnamese casual-
ties arc not known
Durmg the Oebt, North Vietna'
mese troops ltoqd lD the open flrin,
at machme-gun firing beUcopter
"gunships," troops said
Meanwhile 10 the M~koog Delts
110 miles so~thwest ot Saigon, Viet
(Con/d. on _paQ. f)
NEW YORK Nov. 12, (Reuter)-
A federal ll.rJ.d jllff has indicted
four men in connection' with a huge
credit card fraud -In whIch gangster,
were alleged to hav.e lone on a
$350.000 spending oprcc acrOls
Europe and North America.
Prosecution told the jury Frldsy
the fraud covered a rnauive h:avel-
linll. scheme for underworld ~.....
to p~ddle pornography, pro,tltutfon,
drug. and ..ol~n securities on both
SIdes of the Atlantic.
II Invoh~ gambling, murd~r and
armed robberies
p.ollce saId th~ four men--AI·
phonse Conf....,.... 30 Phil Traver"
40, Jo,eph Pucci, 30, and John
Kellerman-atol~ 1110'" than 2,000
Dlne~ Club card, from the ware-
house of a company which -ho..
the seas In oUr search," he said ufor
us, the wardroom could readily be
a conference: room
"A neutral ship on a neutral sea
would be as good a meeting place
as any"
The PreSident did not name a co-
untry whose ship could serve for
negotIatIons, nor did he mentlon
any geographkal stretch of water"
He said each Side would have to
meet the other half way and Mather
could mSlst that the other "walk on
waler and work a miracle alone ..
The PreSIdent, who was accompa-
nied by Defence Secretary Robert
McNamara and Admiral Thomas
H Moorer, chief of naval operatIons,
delivered hiS latest peace appeal
whIle standing dose to Jet bombers
which recently took part In the bo-
mbIng of North VIetnam
The Enterprise returned to the Un-
Ited States from VIetnamese waters
I J I d b d [ KABUL, Nov 12, (Bakhtar).-ast u y an IS ClOg prepare or A three month exhlbltton of Af-
another tour ot duty there early ghan art and culture will opennext year
The PreSident said Hanoi had for- In London in December.
ced tbe, UOIted States to flghl but PrehlStonc, KoshaDld and
now only had to say the word "for Ghaznavid treasure$ from the Ka-
bul Museum coDections will be
our quarrel to be buned beneath on dIsplay from December, thr-
the waves"
ough February.
He saId hiS search {or peace In In accordance WIth an agree-
Vlelnam remlDded hIm of the me- ment between the BritISh Art
etmg belweeo PresIdent Roosevelt CounCIl and the Ministry of In-
and Wmslon Church.1I aboard the formation and Culture, the ex_
Amencan cruIser Augusta of[ New- penses .for transporting the ob-
foundland wbeo th~y drew up the jects to and fro WIll be paid by
Atlanllc charter - the Bnttsh Art CouncilI Statues. freSCO$ and potteryBffiTHl>AY GREETINGS are smong the objects. Coins andSENT TO GUSTAV V :~~to:~ :ri":'a't:npts WID also be
~UL, Nov. 12. (Bakhtar).- Ahmad Ali Motamedi. the dir-
A telegram congratulating His ector of the Kabul Museuro B8ld
Majesty Gustav V of Sweden that thIS IS the fourth time an
on hIS bIrthday has been sent on Afghan art exhibItIOn IS gomg ab-
behalf nf His M/lJesty the King. road. Smular exhibitions have
Ihe Information department of been held ID Japan Italy and the
the ForeIgn Mmistry announced. UnIted States.' ,
N. VietnameseAmbush Heavily
U.S. Armed Convoy In Dakto
SAIGON Nov 12. (Reuter).-A
heavi1y·a~med American army COD-
VOy snakihg through the central
highlands towards the mountam for-
tress ot Dakto was ambushed yes-
terday by North Vietnamese regu-
lers
'f\umbllng tanks heading the con'
\'Oy turned theIr bIg guns On the
attackers-entrenched ID Jungle along
the SIde of the road
The North VletDl;lmese struck the
convoy SIX 1'Jliles out of Kontwn City
and 19 mUes from DBkto--some 270
miles nOllheast of Saigon
For 10 days American and North
Thaila.nd Sets
Terms For Sending
S.V. More Troops
BANGKOK, Nov 12. (Reuter).-
PreSIdent Johnson's request tor
more ThaI troops m South VIet-
nam has gIven Thailand a strong
bargammg pomt in ItS request for
more mihtsry lIld. according to
U S sources here
Amencan offiCIals m Bang-
kok concede pnvately that they
WIll probably have to meet most
of the ThaI demands, which are
known to mclude a request for
sophisticated American weapons
m addItion to conventional arms.
The Thai government lias 111-
ready agreed to recruit 10,000 vo-
lunteers to go to South Vietnam
next year.
, This falls far short of the ~e­
sldent's request. whic,b. was belie-
ved to have' been for a 20,000-
.man dIvision.
But the orha,S h~ve pointed out
that the threat of communist gu-
erriDas In northeastern ....d sou·
them ::rhalland is Increasing.
Besides, they SIlY, the cO\lI1try·
has now become more eXposed as
thl' consequence of ill! Increased
partlclpation'ln the VI~tn&nl war.
Tqalland's present contribution
_ID So"\tlt :VIetnam Is '2,200 combat
troops:' 1ltl"lijJ;, force transport
wmg, and -lwg .naval vauels:
"---'. -- ---
Thailand To Buy
Nuclear Reactor
Speaking at Veterans Armlstlce Day sel"V1ce o~ the fight deck
of the nuclea.-powered EnterprIse off the coast of California the
President declared that American statesmen "WIll press ' the
search for peace to the corners of the earth".
"That meetmg'ground could c:ven
he at sea," he said. "Standmg here.
speckS between the vastness of oc-
ean and heaven, men mIght realise
the uJtimate smallness of then qua·
rrels they Just might come to soc the
waste of war admlst this wealth of
God and nature. II
Th~ President ackoowledged lbat
hIS Ihought mlghl only be a dream
but he mSlSted that "It couJd so ea-
stly by salvauon" for maoklnd
"The United States foUows the
dream of peace, so we mclude even
•
Viet Cong Fighters
Congratulated
~ -. '.
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, : P'E~G,E TALKS S~lnina~.De~i~i~ns,
," ~. ~t·! ~ I n" if '''I'- ,I \. CAIRO, N~v. 12, (Tanjua)-'I'he
. \ KABUL N I~ (B khta ) Front for tho Liberation of Occupied'.:~~I "':.,I!'U'TR:A:L 5'"...'·'I'P' The Mlnl~tr~ :::Pubile :ealjhri,u Southern Yl'men (FLOSY) hs, se-V 1'l!IIIIl I~ I: H' announced, Ihat II has tal<en I due cu.ed Great Britain of purposelY In-
. , r . J. 'I. , : notice of the dellberation, nnd decl- citing civil war In Southern Arabia
. ' " ' "Qn. of tlie recentl,Y concluded pub. wltli the aid of the Soulb-Arab
USS ENTERPRISE, November 12, (Reuter).- lic health semlnsr. army ahd so-called Nstional Libera-
President Johnson urged Hanoi yesterday to llgree to a PIl11ttcal "Some of the prolliems will be tlon Front (NLF).
ttle 't I tb VI t tackled ImmedlslelY whtte otbera I In a statement relcaJCd' here Frl-
se ~ men 0 e e~ war and snggested ,tilat a peace COD- WIll be worked on dllrllie the Third dsy night with reference to the large
fereuce cjluld be beld on a neutral ship on a neutral sea." Five Year Plan," IBid Dr. Abdu[ IlCllle kUling of"FLOSY members In
Ghani Afzal. pl'CSldent of tIi<> h~a[th Aden" the FLOSY ,lIpreme command
department In the ministrY. say. that the Br[tfsh colonIal ad-
liThe iriterference of untrained,
uneducated people In pUblic bealth
affairs In Ihe provinces 11 doe of
lbe problemt; the minlatry I' tsktoe
precautions against In th~ draft of
the public health [aw," he 'aid.
The ,horlage or"'ona,'lliIIblllty of
sate drinking water in hoipitaI. ..
anotber prOblems, he said. which
Will get atteotion.
"In Ihe lblrd plan period. 30 lab
techniCians, 264 nunes, 100 iJIlid-
;;'~~~:b. ~~~:~~n~5 :~se;;und~
and assistant compounders, 33 at-
sistant lab technicanB and 500 vaC"-
cinators wilI be trained. The m1nh~
Iry also plan, to .dig deep wells to
provide drinking water," he said
LBJ To Hold Top
Level Viet Meeting
WASHINGTON. Nov 12. (Reu-
ter) -PreSIdent Johnson will hold
a top level VIetnam war confer-
ence here next week with hIS
men on the spot m Smgon. am-
bassador Ellsworth Bunker and
General WiDlam C Westmore-
land, the U.S. commander.
News of the conference was reo
vealed hy Bunker in a bnef sta-
tement when he arrived here by
all' Fnday.
He descnbed the lDeetmg as
part of the normlti consultatIOns
WIth the WhIte House and the
State Department
Of the fighting in VIetnam,
Bunker saId he was encouraged
by the way the allIed effort was
progressing "We're malting stea-
dy progress, I think, continual
progress."
He saId he was also encouraged
by the San Francisco referendum
las~ Thursday in 'whIch vojers
overwhelmingly rejected a pro-
po..il for an unmediate American
WIthdrawal from Vietnam.
"It means the country is stan-
ding behind the president's poli-
cy and the country's policy," he
added.
This IS Bunkers first trip back
to Washington smee he was post-
ed to SaIgon last April. General
Westmoreland has been here twi-
ce this year.
HANOI. Nov 12. (AFP) -Tbe
command at the South VIetnamese
National Liberation Front yesterday
sent Us "warm congratulations" to
the Viet Cong fighters In the Loc
Nmh Gon
The message wi,bed good health
to the uregular, regional mllttia and
guerIlla torces a8 well EU the shock·
youth, porters and coolies".
The message 8140 stated 1Il ten
consecutIve <Jays of fighting you
have put out of action numerous
"troops"-both American and South
Vietnamese,
"You have actively fought to ap·
ply Ihe dlrectlves of the NLF central
comrmtlee ~ the subject of the
winter--spring &e8.lOD, to avenge our
compatriots 10 HanoI", the me,53age
contmued
The message added "YOu ha~"e
won successes, and you will win
more. even bigger, you will increase
your determination to ftght Withoul
ceasing to overcome all dJfflcultiea,
and You WIll tight eveD ~r"
BANGKOK. Nov. 12, (Reuter)
-Thailand may buy a nuclear
reactor from Britain, if interna-
tional nuclear experts 1Dil!dng a
feasibilitY survey recommend
that one should be tolitalled for
production of electrte energy, ac-
cording to Boonrod Hinson, se-
cretary-general of nat1lmal ener-
gy ~uthority.
Boonrod l'8ld fIve nuclear -ex-
perts from the International Ato-
mic Energy Ageney (IAEA) from
Vienna have arrived to survey
the feasibility for one: month they
wiD make thetr report to the
'rhal goverrunent after their llUr-
vey.
-, '
1JM'
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Pantie Raid Nets
$2 Million Heroin
PARIS, Nov. 11, (AF'P).-
Two Americans were eangbt
red handed carrying Itwo
mIUIon worth of heroin nn-
der women's lace pantie-gil--
dies Utey were wear!D&' at
Orly airport ThlUlJdat, poDce
lUlIIOtineed yesterday.
Pollice who stripped Ned
Gordon, 32, who Is well over
six feet tall and welglts over
300 ponnils and his hi'citber
AGdrd, 23, dIacoveftC1 • tIotlIJ
01 live kilograms (11'~)
Get your
copy 01 the
Kabul Times
Annual at
the Khyber.
AI. no.
FOR RI!NT
Red-Marble two storey botllle
very comfortable, 1 acre plot.
Ground Door salon, picture wID-
doWB kitchen, d1DIng room, dor-
mlt.ory and office. FIrst stonly
five bedrooms, three bathroolDll,
haD, modern fIItores.
Location Karte-Seh, _4
street opposIte Hablbla school, or
near wooden bridge jolDlDg Kar-
te-Char over Ute Cham Cbamast
river.
THREE SHOPS FOR RENT
lit SplJisar Hotel
For IllformatioD uk Manace-
ment 01 SplDzar Ht!tel,
Other
CouncilSecurity
world car races.
80 Yeal1l of Experience.
Rlad S81d that m the private
consultstions they had "traveDed
a long way In an effort to lDeet·
all the points raised by those
who were sincerely labouring to
find a jUSl and reasonable fOrJDu-
la.'
We offer our customers
new and 6\ntique carpets
at low prices and different
sizes. Opposite the Blue
Mosque, Share Nau.
Te: 24035
NAUROZ CARPET
EXPORT CO.
80 Y1EAR OF CREATING AND
(COn/d. Ir,,", po/1e 1)
the council resumes Its session on
Monday afternoon.
Reuter ,quoted Rlad as saying
·that the Council had the duty to
apply fUJIy the UN charter, eli-
minate the aggresslo,n against
Arab terrItories and initiate a
course which would bring about
nOrJDalcy in the area "through
the appropriate and faithful ap-
plication of the cb~r"
He said that the origm of the
tension In the _MIddle East was
"the expluslon by force of the
pepl'le' of Palestine from their
homes."
Without referrmg directly to
Eban's repeated calls for direct
peace talks with the Arabs. the
UAR minister saId
"The United Nations remalDS
the only valid framework for
flDdmg the appropnate means
to enable the people ol-~alest!DeI
to exercise their inherent and
established right to self-determl-
nation for this Is the essence of
the resolutions consistently ad-
opted by the QrganuaUon"
Hundreds of Victories jn
MERCEDES BENZ
JJt C GAZOLlNB,
Splendid CODdlUon.
Grey white, lit}... km,
Convertible steel roof.
aeceSloriea to be 1M114.
Tu anpal4. 'Tel aIS%
,.
US PERSISTS IN
VIET, MIDEAST
UN SOLUTIONS
When tbey ~alised thai neutrality
was the right polley, it was too late
to undo the harm done by Wilsoo '&
unnecessary statement on the Gulf
of Akaba
The presenl alhlude of eX-Imperial
natIons 10 Europe towards far-flung
mlhtary commItments 18 partly - a
ponse fo ~onomlc preswe, partly a
political Ca!culatfori, and partly an.
emotional reflex. ThcrC~ is no Slgn
that Europe IS turning isOlatJODlst In
lhe full SC11se. The figures of aid to
developlni countr~ show thai all the
aflJuent nauens are doing madcq'
uately ,n relallon to the developing
couotnes' desP!'ralq needs. But the
ftgures ct(LIlQLr~t too Invldlous-.
Iy upon Europe.
If tbere were ever &. movement in
Europe to look after Itself alone
and lei the resl of the world go hang,
thaI would IOdecd be isolal1ooism.
The aClual movement 1 have- been
dls¢liSslRg IS mote compll'll snd less
culpable. Europeans ate saylog, in
effect "Let us hquldalc all that re-
mams of our overseas empires and
sholY the Amer1C8JlS whal II feels like
to. mamtam Ihe security. and mler-
nal pe8C\> of dlstanl countries. If
they get tired of the Job, we may
have 10 thmk agalR. Meanwbile we
WIll complele th~ revlyal of. our own
shattered 'contin~nl and spread Eur-
opean IOflucnce throughoul the
world primllrily by means of trade,
aid and cultural contactsI'. 1b~re
are flaws io thIS phIlosophy, but [I
IS not without a modicum of WlB·
dom
NEW YORK Nov. 11. (DPA)-
The United Sb.b>s will persist IR
dforts to secure jUlI and durable
peace m both Vietnam and the
Middle Easl desplle complicated
hurdles. AmD8JII1dor Arthur Gold-
berg stated here 'l'hu<:lda;y.
Goldbere permanenl U.S. repre-
sentell,,,, I~ the United NatiODl,
Spoke to the New York Chamber .of
COmmerce. -
Ambassador Goldberg told the
husmessmen that, despite a yesr thai
hal been ';the most III.ftlcult year to
the life of the UnIted Nationa--otle
filled with setbackJ and dlsappoint-
menll, lhe Ynltod Sta~''penIJta to
efforts to tlnd a key throl1llh the
United Nationa to~ In Vietnam
and lbe Middle Eelt,l'
For the Palt tw'o )'!Oars, he said,
lbe UOIted States hils tried to find '
a peacefUl, hooOu'rable' aolution in ~
VIetnam and for the past several
monlha 10 tlnd "the key to an
honourable· JI!1d diBnUl~ peace in
tbe' r,Ilddle' Eiist." He -praiied the
United NaUoM 'for nC/louatlne a, .
successful ',paee treaty during this
dlmcult' pejiod.,
BRIEFS
. '
, ~r-~ .~ ~J') ,; ." 'oJ .:1;"'·.:....
.' ~ l~~ " ~ ~~
Six people were kiUed :uicF,foDr ~,;;\w~it"e
roof of the room, they were iii.eoJl~~~ JitGO
Thursday night In a hou~ Jia'~bI'i(~j ~l.!l: ,
The Injured were rushed to Nader Shah hoSjlital.l1'hek''CO,D.
dltion is sattsfactory. On the iDstQ.ctIonS' 'of BRB
Prince Ahmad Shah. a meetlDc was held Ia the Afghan
Red Crescent Society to give D"C"$9Pry ald. AlJqve is a
picture of the room after the rool collapsed. ;- •
~
WORLD
EUROPEAN ISOLATIONISM:
(ConJd from page 2)
the Gulf of Akaba (threats whIch
recalled the Anglo-French show of
force vn the Suez Canal Issue In
1956). de Gaulle adopted a posture
of stnct neutrality France has thus
emerged from the crLSlS With her m·
fluenc.:c: 10 the Middle East conside-
rably enhanced, and the ghosts of
Suez and AlgerIa laid
De Gaulle's conduct was Dot ISO-
latJpmst. any more than that of the
United States was prompted by a
pure sense of mternatlOnal d\lty It
would scarc~ly have been poSSIble
for the United States to defy the
JeWIsh lobby, Wlth a Presldenllal
year lmpendmg. Eisenhower was able
to do so 10 1956 ooly btcause be
was a Republican, and a national
hero mto the bargalD Dc Gaulle
had to face oppOsition, even from
wltbm b,s goveroment and tile Fr~­
nch armed forces Johnson was
more vulnerable, and had no 'chOIce
bUI to act as he dId, The Briush bad
a chOice. and made the wrong one
WASHINGTON, Nov II (Reuter)
-U S ambassador to South V,el-
nam Ellsworth Bunker returned to
Washmgton Frtday [or talk.s on the
course of tbe war WIth President
Johnson and other top o[f,clals.
Bunker flew to Andrews Air For-
ce Base outSIde WasbmgtoJ'l soon
after PreSIdent Johoson had left
there m a coasl-to-coast Inspection
tour of milItary bases
LONDON. Nov II. (DPA)-Brt-
tam today handed over to Israel the
submanne Dakar al .. a Portsmouth
navy shipyard
The sub IS the second of two bo- I
ught by Israel as early as Novem-
ber J964 They have sInce been tho-
roubly over-hauled and re-equlpp-
ed In Portsmouth
They belong to the 1,500 ton
"TTT" class bulll In Ihe 1940's
Israel look delivery of the first
sub. the "Leviathan Just before the
outbreak of last June's Arab-israeli
war
CAIRO. Nov II (AFP)--Umted
Arab Repubhc Vlce-Presldenl Aly
Sabry bad a more than two-hour·
long talk 1n Moscow WIth SoVlet
Party Central CommlUee Secretary-
General LeonId Brezhnev. C8lfO ra-
dIO announced
The radiO said a commuOlque on
the meetmg would be ISSUed tomo-
rrow Saturday.
'VATICAN CITY, Nov. 11,
(OPAl -Pope Paul the',sIxth,
who underwent aprostate opera-
tton last Saturday last night ag-
am had a slight temperature for
th~ third successive night, the
Vattcan said today ThIs 1D0rning
he was again ~ of ~ever and
recovering norrniilly 8&_ the Pope
Is able .to eat DOrJDall1 81:1.ain, in-
traveno~ -feeding ~ ~n re-
duced. ~ . ,,_, '
.... r I
PARIS: ~:w: l1;jn,~;~--stste--
run COl\Ul1erclai W1evlSlon III to
be mtroduced In France, infor-
mation Minister Georges Gone
told the national assembly' lower
house of parliament in Paria lo-
day. He said the government tac-_
ed the choice be~&e!' 1Im\\ed and
controlled tel~on' advertlalng/
and unbridled 8D!i uncontroUea
advertising' by private or forelgn
mterests.
-- -- ._-_.
India Urges Help
To Needy Nations
Cut Down Drug
Output, Says UN
Mini Skirts Rile -
Court, Pan Am
NEW YORK, Nov. 11,
(AFP).-An ,~ jaa,e
WednC!fllllq IwI two mblf·akIrt
eli 17 .year old pis Ja,led lot
COJItempt 01 eoart.
'l'he two girls were atten~
a triaJ OIl illegal JlI\!! '1lIl of·
drnp when the JDdp lIIJOtte4
them and objeeted to tIlelr
c10~.
He said the eom waa not a
strip tease Joint, and ..,.ned
on tile two girls "to purffl
tIlemselves by obtalDJD&' 811ffI,
elent cIothlng to cover tile
body In a decent manner.
'lbey were pDt In Jail hDt
were released shortly wheD
a eharltable pe.- brought
them lo.nger sIdrts which wolild
meet witb the Jndge's approv-
al
MeanwhHe In San FraJ!cIs.
co pretty air bostessee besIe«.
ed tile headqnarters 01 Pan
American AirwayS,~
posters aaylng "up with mini.
skirts, down wltIl Pan Am."
TIte host m IS snpported by
\he Transport Workers UD-
lon-were protesting against
the dlsml_1 of Olle of their
coDeagues whose skirt was
Jndged to be too short for de-
oenCy aboard an alreraft.
GENEVA, Nov. II, (DPA}-Ooly
a world-Wide scheme for cutting
down narcotics productton .can ap-
precIably curb drug smuggling. the
eIght-member United Jo/allons dr-
ug Control Committee agreed al a
meeting clOSing here today
The e,ght experts conceded thai
such a plan would call for huge
expenses smcc It would make nec-
essary a reform of agncuItural pra-
ctIces 10 numeroUS countries
These expenses could probably
not be borne alone by the. mdlvldual
governments concerned. the Comm-
litee sta~
[Is proposal will be paSS«! 00 10
the Uolled NaUoDS EcooOJDlc and
SoCIal Couoctl WIth the stipulalton
that ways of implementing such a
scheme ~ considered as soon as
posslbl~.
The Commiuees suggestion was a
kind of "farcweU present" &lnce a
new eleven-member International
Narcohcs Control CommIttee Will
take over it!: functions early next
year
HANOI, Nov. ,'9;' (~~~).­
Six u.s; tilrcraft. Were lIbol down
ana a num~ of p'liq..-were e.p-
tured in North Vllibiam Wednes-
day, it was announced here.
• One plaite was downed over
Hanoi, two over r.angson, and
one eacJi 0Ye!' Thanh Hoa, Quang
8inh ana Nghla Lo prOvInces.
GENEVA. Nov II (Reuler}-An
urgent appeal 10 help solve the trade
problems fac;:mg the world"s poorer
nations was made here Thursday
to the 74 member countnes of the
General }Lgrcement on Tar11ls and
Trade (GATT)
K B Lall of India called on the
GAIT member states, which Inc-
lude all majOr weslern mdustnal
counlnes to deal with the vllal
task of fllJding satisfactory solutions
to the commerc181 difficulties of 1he
less developed world.
He made hIS appeal when he op-
ened the annual GATT conference,
of which be is cbamnan this year
Governments must be urgently
mobIlised to take adequate actIon
aimed, at expanding trade m tbose
prodUCts that are of specIal export
Interest of the developIng countnes,
LaU said.
LallI India's ambassador for ec-
onomIC affairs In Europe, note.!=l that
-the world's poorer oatioos had beeo
dIssatisfIed Wlth the outcome of the
Keooedy Round tariff-<:ulliog neg-
ollations concluded under G..,.IT
auspices hell' last summer.
Eric W:\IDdham While, the GAIT
director ~era~ called on member
coun!rics ip eonlinue their ' effor..
aimed; at expllJlding worl~ 'tra~ !>y
gradll4111 .....ing or abolillliln/l. ~­
maini\il1 li'tiffs sod other lr!de ba-
rrierl~ ..... . ',~'" .
, ,
• J
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CldRemfov.;.111j;(:$FP).-Nowand the Federation", c'6ura~iiave ft
that JIl!8~lioDll between FLOSY repdrcussiona in ,nelghbOllring Ye-' :.
and llie NLF have finally coUap- men. " ',,, ' .' •
sed bOtli independence move- 3. Tension in sQ;lth - ~b1a •
ments are posed for what seelD8 could C!'mp,romlSe UiIiU bqiW/!ien'
an unequal renewed llI'IDed $'US- the UAR and Britilln and South-
gle for power In the SOuth Arib- em Arabia. ,
Ian Federation. Observers" in Cairo are certain
It will be unequal because the tha~ UAR. ~dt!lif Qamal Ab-'. ..t
National Liberation Fro~t~) del Nasse!', ds anxious fIll: the i ;
which controls the greater part Federation to reach IndepenCience
of the territory, has ab::eady W1th~ peacefjJpY, '
In the past few days scored a Nssser has 8lreadY brought the
crWihlng victory over its rival; the rival movements to the. Conteren-
Front for the Liberation of South Ce tal,!le once, He will' now make
Yemen (FLOSY). "nothel: bld~d If this falls, the
According to FLOSY leaders, UAR could possibly piJli out of
the British have allowed the NLF the disPute altogether.
to Install itself In the federation
and eliminate Its rivalil. FLOSY's
task nOWI according to Its leaders,is to f1gnt the NLF as well as
the Btltlsh particularly In Aden.
The situation is reportedly a
worrying one for Cairo, for three
reasons:
1. There is clearly a real risk of
CIvil war breaking out in the re-
gion from which Cairo IS anx-
IOUS to disengage Itself.
2. Moreover, unheaval m Aden
KABUL, Nov. 11, (Bakhtar).-
Abdul AzIZ Daneshyar. vice pre-
SIdent of Bakhtar News Agency
for foretgn news, left Kabul
Thursday for the Philippines to
participate in a seminar on the
role of mass communication in
development plans and the pro-
blems of mass communication in
developmg countries. The 12
country seminar IS being organIs-
ed by UNESCO
The three Soviet artists who
cllJI1e to Kabul to participate in
the Soviet fIlm festival left Ka-
bul for home Thursday
Dr. Sayed Emamuddin Beh-
ramie of Wazlr Akhar Khan hos-
pItal left Kabul for France Thurs-
day for further study in surgical
techniques under a French gov-
ernment scholarshiP.
Dr. Mohammad Hashim Na·
blzadah of the new surgery eli·
DlC of AVlcenna HospItal left
Kabul for Japan Thursday under
J apanese gov~rnment schola...
ship to study surgery
Mohammad Farouq Semj. s...
cretsry general of ithe Olympic
Association left Kabul for New
Deihl Thursday to particIpate in
the lnternatlonal Wrestling Coh-
gress and referee wrestling mat-
ches between athletes of 26 coun-
tries
The Afghan delegatIOn that
went to Tehran two weeks ago
to see /the industrial exhibition
there, returned to Kabul yester-
day.
Miss Jamila Amin and MIss
Nadira Saldari, officials of the
Kabul Public Library, left Kabul
for Turkey Thursday to study
manuscripts
Mohammad Karim Akram and
Ghulam Ahptad Noorl Qfflclals
of the Ministry of Infol'l'liatlon
and Culture, left Kabul for
Turkey Thursday under Turkish
governmen~scholarships to study
Journalism
Abdul Ghalar Karim. an offic-
ial of Kabul UDlverslty. left Ka-
bul Thursday under a Ft,!nch
government scholarship to study
law and pobtlcal science
Abdul Fatsh SameilZadah, an
official of the Finance Ministry.
left Kabul for France under a
French government scholarship to
study pubbc law
GhUlll
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Kabul Times
tetter To The Editor
Sir:
I have seen with the greatest o!
pleasure Mme CQoukour'. 25 latest
paintings whicb have just bad a
greal success In Sofia. '
Would it not be appropriate on
thiS occasion tor Kabul to q,o hom-
age to thls great artist by a relros-
pecUve review. brinaing together
most of her work which have been
shown abroad.
After having attended the "Beaux
ArU" and "Artl D,!qoratlfs" courses
in France, Mme Gboukour exhIbited
her painting. In India, England and
France.
After various private exhibitions
In Pari., she exhibited al the "Salon
des Artistes Francais", then at· the
"Salon des Independanta" fot three
consecutive years, which gai~ed ber
the first prize a! the 1118111ute in
1957 from Cocteau.
After marrying Mr. Choukour
Wall she left Paris and .ettled for
good In Kabul where .he di\.ded her
lim~ between her young pupiIJ at
the French school and her studio,
She had her works exhibhed several
limes In Kabul and received the
first prize for paintine. Some of
her works are already on show In
different museums In France and in
the United Slale.
As regards her artistic develop·
ment, after a first Parillon period 01
IIcu bist lyric" works In whIch the
objects undergo visual cbanges, sucb
os her vases, her flowen spirJtual1s--
ed In a thousand Vividly coloured
Incls. the capllvatmg landscape. of
Afghanistan rapidly created a new
personality for her, which brought
her more "figurative" works
Her painting, imbued with her
delicate sensitivity takes us to mud
walled Villages or on high moun-
lalOS disposed In tiers; It makes the
chaotic peak, with snow
We feel <,old before her desert
lo1ndscapes where a "Kalo" rises on
the rocky hili, we teel hoi before
her 'skies" of an Intense hlue which
overwhelm an earth vibratmg with
heal (hlg Is Afghanistan
In recent years. Mme Choukour
has entered a new period devoting
herself to the refined art ot tapes-
try In which her \'Ivld and poetic
Imagmatlon, her acute sense of line
nnd colour, raise her to the level ot
the greatest exponents ot thiS dim·
cull art
It IS therefore With great imp8'"
tlence that we are waiting to sf;e
exhlblled in Kabul her tapestry
"cartoons" and her two outstanding
works Waren In Aubu6son,
French by birth. and Afgban by
adoption and inspiration. thiS artist
remarkably personIfies the art of
thIS country
She encourages the young art!sU
With her convindng warmth, advis~
mg them With kindness; it is almost
I1ke a new school which she bas
founded In Kabul.
Dommique JacQuemond
Beatles Postpone
Indian Visit
The Beatles were repo~ last
week to hove again postponed tbelr
prOjected Visit to India
The four mop-hends have been
planning a combined holiday and
perIOd ot mediatation studies under
Yogi MaharlSh Mahesh whom they
met Mlng his recent VISit to Britain.
They ongmally planned to lea\'e
for India early In September but
thiS plan was shelved so tbat' Ihey
could complete production of an
hour-long colour television show.
At that time they re-scheduled
theIr VISit tor October, planning to
re.turn home a few weeks before:
Christmas. This arrangement has
a Iso been shelved
A (rlend ot the group said:
'The boys have been a bit wor-
ned by the mterest that the world',
press and teleVision IS taklOg In their
prOJected ViSit So they have post~
poned the triP agaIn They will pro~
bably go some time next year"
The XI"lend said that the group
wanted to make their VisIt to India
.1) QUietly and prIvately as possible
-a fo. mid able task Since they draw
erowds and attention wherever they
go
"I thmk they Will walt untU inter-
est In their projected VISit has died
down a bit and then they WIll sUp
,lway as quietly as they can," said
th~ fflend
The Impression remained, however
th.tt the rq)orted postponement of
their VISit might be a smokescreen
behind which the quartet could de-
pa -t WIthout a fanfare of publicIty,
ShIrley Temple, the former child
movie star turned politician Mon-
. ,
day condemned Increased pornogra-
phy in films: particularly the SW~
dish varJety. and vowed she would
cafry her fight 10 the US. Congress
If elected,
On the war In Vietnam. Mbs Tem-
ple IS quoted as saymg: "there's DO
InspIred leader there."
Ever since MISS Temple denounc-
ed the SwedIsh film Night Games.
she has been champion of a pubHc
alarmed by an Increase in erotiC
RIms. the article said,
MISS Temple, 10 private lite Mrs.
Charles Black and a. candidate in
CaUfornlll's 9th congressional dis-
.trict, expressed her views in an in,-
terview appearing in a current
issue of Look magazine. "1 am
again,st local censorshIp," Look
quoted MISS Temple as saying". flI
think (he answer IS natibnaL- legisla-
tion to limit the quantity of porno--
graphy."
land, ludonesla, South Korea aad the United
St~tes, Roshanger and Nazar were staff mem:
bers of the cultul'3l department of the MInistry
of Infonnatlon and Culture who left Kabul for
HawaII earlier this year for advanced studies In
art under East West centre scholarshfpl,
.'
, r: "
As printing and typewriting hecome more popular
calligraphers and illuminators become harder to flnd. This
art which flowered In Central Asia for centurIes after the
ad,:ent of Islam is now dying a slow death. One of those
trylDg to keep this art alIve lu Afghanistan is Mohammad
Ebrahim Khall1 a veteran poet, Islamic scholar, call1gra.
pher. and illuminator, He personally inscribes his poetry
a~d illuminates the page between and around the lines
WIth occasional notes on the subject of his poem and dates
and names. ~ collection ~f Khalil's works, with many ex.
amples of IllS calligraphIC art will soon be published
Above is an inscription by Khalil of one of his pOems
on the love of independence and what captivity can be.
The poem. accordIng to date on the left margIn. was
written 12 years ago
A new building w/lich was to
have been ereeted in East Ber-
1m, dId not materialise, a/ld 'as a
result these Egyptian exhibi~
were not on display. Relatively
speaking, the Egyptian depart-
ment suffered no great losses du-
ring tbe war, hut two thirds of
the collection is housed in East
Berlin and only one thJtd in the
\Vest. Neverthelesa, the two parta
of the Berlin museum, together
with 'collections in Calro, London
and Pan., contain the world's
most important finds from An-
CIent Egypt.
For the fIrst tIme, the Charlot-
lenburg museum is exhibiting
many of Its treasures and nume-
lOl":'~ recent acquiSitions. The cu-
r~for IS Professor Werner Kaiser,
, .
. " ,,.;\:tt~'~qsules-"F,o,." Egypt
t) ,~ , ~ 1 ff- \ /I .' "... ' (, , 'I' "".~i ,Figel':f#'" 'me' In'W~ Be,linl / \' I 1\ ,'1 ~1f:1;" 'I , ,~
" '~l,l' !. I' ",~ , t ,~:. 'i
I ,', -t \ 1" :,. f". ,)';.,,,,, " "
, ,TwentY years after Ithe 'I!ind 'of, liiwho, as Director of the Federal
the :;;econil World War.,·an Egyp- 1RepUblic Archeological Institute,
tlan \lI1useum ·.lias been'opened in ~wIII be going to Cairo at the end
West. !3erlln.~ opposite' Charlot. 'of the year
tenburg palace. ' '1
' ,,~_:rt~ -..~ . ~.+" .,1; - vA.;O "h - Child Star
. The' ElO!ptlan exhibIts, owned "
by tile 'Prussian Cultural Foun· r; T P I' . .
dation,"arii",on displaY in 17 rooms ~ .urns 0 lticlan
oJ" tlir,e~,:~ors. This, Is ,the ,first
time snlce ,the war that these tr-
easures have Iieen 011 public dIs-
play.lPreviously only the Nefer-
titi ,He~d 'and some of the EI
Amama' finds 'Were,on show, in
Dahlem museum.
avallable from the Motion PIcture
Manufacturers' AssOCiation, the
number of cmemagoers In Japan
dropped from 1.014,000.000 In 1960
10 376,676.000 In 1965
The aSSOCIatIon also says that
foreIgn ftlms represented 33.3
per cen1 of the total number of
films shown ,it Japan m 1965.
compared WIth a proportion of
21 7 per cent In 1960
Abdul Fatah Roshauger ~playing tire drum)
and Fazl 1W0hamrnad Nazar (playing'b~D­
lum) Afghan students.1n the University 01 Ha-
waii provided musical entertainment at Ii Unit-
ed Nations Da.y party hosted by Governor .lob
A, Burns and Mrs. Bums of Hawaii. OUter
studenls m the party came from lapall. Th&I-
, ,J \ '1.:
• " .,'. })~\,_."1: \ •• ~ , , ..
(which can". be ~een Oil the b;l!:k of one of the
!,orsC;S~ fu~ .bat$ and sUk chapans were also
featured TiI~' <lbaznt sheep skin -Cl>8ts are
becoming blcrellllingly popular hi the west. For
,a time they were 'taken abroad' by foreign
tourists. Now they lire being made avalIllble by
sales aRents among them the Pashtany Teja-
raty bank brancb in Paris. Istalefl ru~ and
porcelain drew large audiences In tbe Afghan
pavilion at the Paris "Tade Show. earlier
this year.
J(lpCl:nese Movie Makers
Look For Profit Abroad,
Japanese fIlm producers, al-
armed by the sharply dwmdling
number of cinemagoers .and the
increaSIng invaSIOn of foreign
fIlms, are pmning then hopes on
Increased exports
An export target of $6.000.000
has been fIxed by the Japanese
Association of Motion Picture
Manufacturers, for the current
fmanclal year, which started last
April
This rompares WIlth ,$4,500.000
overseas sales of Japanese films
durmg the preceeding 12 months.
allhough the new tsrget IS sitU
below the 10 per cent level of
expect~d domestIc sales durmg:
the current fmancial year.
Many of the leading filin com-
panies nQw have sales promotion
offices m. key foreign cities.
"Our products are popular aU
over 'the world." a spokesm&n for
the Motion Picture Msnufactur-
ers' Association said, "Southeast
ASia and the west coast of the
Untied States are the main mar-
kets.n
The associalton has recently
s,gned export contracts fo' 50
films each with Cuba and the
Untted Arab Republic,
The latter was to f,U the gap in
the market created by the Untt·
ed Arab Republic's recenl boy-
cpll of fIlms from Britam and the
Untted States
Swprd-wleldmg Samurals (fe-
udal warriors) and trigger-happy
gangs used to be the features of
thE' Japanese £llinS for export.
But today the leading roles are
played in about half of the films
for export by huge Imaginary
monsters, some with numerous
eyes and some others spewing
(II P. to destroy skyscrapers
Smce abo'\t a year ago. Japa-
neSe film makers have benefIted
it am long term low interest loans
from semI-government banks;
Tbpse cover 80 per cent of the
production costs of films which
aile to be exported Loans made
'" during the past year, were of toiai
value of some S51.000,000.
Accordmg to th~ latcst figures
Wj{/l.·!boots worn by huzkashl plJj.y~rs, po-
osteenchasc (Sheep' skin jackets) the most po-
pulat"of -Glilrmi's ,Prod,nets; and gold' t1lread
embrohlered w:UScoats made" hi Katawu were
modelled by French moncans at a shllW'recen·
t1y held In one of ParIS' posh restaurants,
. The sho;!! .was attended by Afghan
ambassador in Pillis l!I:u,lar Zalmal MahmoudGh~i; the stalf Of tI:Je Afghan embassy: In
Parts; arja: resident Afghans, Anctent guns
brought"lrom Afghanistan. rugs made In IstaIlf
New' Finds From
Chaklaq Tapa
,
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KITNDUZ, Nov. 12, (Bakhtar)
A Japanese mIssion from the Uni-
versity of Kyoto, now excavating
Chaklaq Tapa an Kunduz has made
some Significant finds
The leader of the mlss,on Prof
Ekotchl and hIS men have found
200 Ku"hapld coins, one Chmese
COin and a 12 centImetre statuet-
te, a seated Buddha made of
stucco The head is missmg
One SIde of the coins said to
be of Kushamc;l era has a head.
of a human bemg minted on it
It IS 20 mm In dlametre, and 2
mm thick
A gold nng, WIth a lapIS lazu-
It store was also found on the
SIte. Script Similar to Kufflc is
mscnbed on the surface of ~he la-
PIS laz.uh stone
A pIece of a baked clay oJ! lamp
has also been unearthed with
a pICture of a hand m the act
of presentmg somethmg to some-
one,
Ekotchl saId there are mdica-
tlOns that there were three sta-
'ges In the hIstory of the site. Pre-
sently the miSSion IS excavating
The present season Will be in
two weeks.
He said the sIte IS so nch that
the mISSion will have to continue
Its excavatIons mto next y~ar.
ypar The present season WIll be
year. The present season Will end
In two weeks
He said that 300 Chaklak Tapa
Itke mounds are scattered m the
area. All of these couid yield
valuable finds, he thought.
, Other finds from a depth of
fIve metres include a bronze ar-
row. pieces of: !;Words, and a row
of eightl vases,
A room 4x6 me~res has been
ul'earthed 1R which there are
large vases 'inside some of which
flour is still discemable. The va-
ses which were used for storage
are 1'.80 metres high.
On the e~t side ot the mound
there is a staircase. On th~ north
a threi! D\e!~ thick. wall lias Ije,:,~
found whIch, according t6' PrOf.
Ekotchi marks tile outer periphe-
ry of lhe ~ite. The building
seems to have had three sto-
ries.
I
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On her return home Mrs. Gandhi
said that a solullon in the Middle
East depends on talks In the United
Nalions. The UN itself (once the
Maginot Line of the Third Worldl
has crumpled to ineffectiveness and
to cIte 'I is 10 admit helplessness
(Conld. on page 4)
boy," Yatuta onCe said in Dar-
es-Salaam.
Relabons became stramed
and Yatuta went so far as to sug-
gest to the doctor that he should
not have himself appointed as
Vice President This annoyed
Banda but the final break came
when two other ministers presen-
ted Dr Banda with a list of com-
plamts and Henry Chipembere
spoke agamst him m Parliament
ImmedIately precedmg a vote of
confidence
Clilslza was not dismissed or
imprisoned but he resigned be·
caul'<! in principle he agreed with
his colleagues But the doctor
was hardened. One could not
help getting the impression that
here were talented men kicking
their heels llnd grumbling; domg
nothing wheft M«1awi was crying
out for men of their talent and
abilitY. But It Was obvious that
they were 'able,
TlIeir' attitude towards Banda
man'aged to -carry the rank and
file and six ministers took retuc
ge in Dar-es-Slilaam as soon as tI
their differences with"Di': Banda~'
WE're far too great to-be brlitgelf.
'
'-
Later they went their ownv ,
WayS; Henry Chipembere to",
America to have his diabetes trea·
ted; Chisiza to Lusaka. Later th~}'I'
began to quarrel, Chisiza form\i{g
his own PartY snd describ~"
Chipembere as an apologist for
Amenca (he actually s!lid Ame-
nean stooge). Others like Kan-
yama Chiume found useful jobs
m Tanzania. But Yatuta Chisiza
was left burning with the desire
to change the course that Mala-
wi had set uppn "You do not
have to worry what we are doing
here" (in Dar-es.sliIaam). he sald
., just know that one day' MalaWI
will be freed from Banda's vic-
timisation and humiliation ouJf
differences with him are so great
WE' cannot be m MalaWI with
him Either he dies or we die.."
Yatuta was the one to ·die, A
SIncere Afncan nationalist shot
In hlS own country.
(FWl")
Ightly: ball ~ghtening. which
can move about in a strangely er-
ratic fashion. flocks of ducks.
geese or swans, which have .dip-
ped themselves 'n luminescent
water (minute plants can often
make water luminous); a whole
host of opt,cal illusions of var-
Ious types. Including those simi-
lar to mIrages; mass neuroses'
and malf1lnctionmg radar screerui
(which have scveral times appea-
red to pick up UFOs)
WhUe there is thus no lack
of potential. explanations, there
have been some sighting&, in thl\.
faIrly recent past which do not
seem to be. easily accountable by
them. And this applies to reports
from the more distant past also
It i, worth recalling that UFOs
have a long history. TheJ;e was
for instance, the .sighting of ulu~
minous spheres coming out of a
bnght cylinder" which was ma-
de in Sweden in 17;;2.
And on August 30,- 1783, the
Royal iOhsex:vatory' at' Greenwich
reported,' iru language J;emar~ably
siJlliluJ to ou~ modern, UFO sigh-
tlngs, ua"very'str/mK"',object, giv.
ing rise to eight,· smaller ones
which disappeared. slowly· to th~
southeast!' .
Those fiery cigars crop up as
far back, as"the' 11th' ,century; an
Illuminated' manuscript of 'that-
tim", ahoWS!"a clgar-eaped ob~
in a tilue sky, stjl1'Ounded'hy,f1a.
mes, flYing .over· the 'fIOuntryside.
.Going back, still further,. in. 763
AD ·at·an,.Jr~h, klng's coronation
(Conl;nueil on PQg~ 4) ,
as m ·the past,' by a large number
Df UFO sightings.
ThIS last explanatIOn, however,
looks a bit thm if It is intended
to cover all the recent reports
The observatory officials state'
that the Impression of twinkling,
moving star-like objeCts ~an be
given by seeing Venus through
drops of water on the wind-scre-
en of a car. Try it yourself and
you wm see that this does give
the imp,ression of bill sc:intUlating
stars, wh,ch' may appear to move
m a most convmcing way If the-
car is in motion or If a raindrop
runs down the wind-screen.
By John Newett,
FRELIMO, which has training
camps in Tanzania at Naching.
wea and Lake Rutamba. From
these camps the guerrillas have
recently been passing throll8h
Malaw, in theIr raids on Portu-
guese positions.
In fact. Yatuta Chlsiza had
nothing to do Wlth FRELIMO
HL' miSSIOn which always boa-
sted was to depose Dr Banda.
For over three years he had
taken refll8e either in Tanzania
or Zambia ''Or, Banda Is tem-
porary," he once said in Dar-es-
Salaam "We must get rid of him
so that Malawi takes its rightful
place in African politics."
The bald, beared, Chlsiza was
once one of Dr. Banda's most be-
loved lieutenants He had heen
lhe highest ranking African po-
Iiee officer in Tangany.ika. Hi! reo
fused to become Chief Inspector
of the Tanganyika police when
they. became self-governing and
chose to return to Malawi to help
his brother Bunduzu. Together
t!ley invited Dr. Banda back
from Enllland, to lead the nation-
alist struggle. Cbisiza acted as
Dr. Banda's bodyguard and was
arrested and Imprisoned with
him during the March 1959 em-
ergenoy, When. thay were releas·
ed from prison Yatuta W88 an
over_whelmed with relief and
the'eamlng 'of'independence that
he wept at the doctor's feet. He
went on. to- organise the MalaWI
Congress Party,while his brother
became a minister.
When his hrother died in a
mysterous air cr8sh he went inOO
Parliament and became a minister
10 his own turn. HIs record show-
ed him as a loyal .l\frican natio-
nalist supporter of Banda.
. His- contention was that after
independenee it w"" Banda who
changed and that there was lit-
tle cabinet c,guld'do to reFain
him; Not ·only·did the doctor gra-
du!'lly depart from nationalist or·
thdoxy on foreign pohcy but he
became incJ:easingJy autocratic to
hiS mlmsters. "He used to call us
But what about the people who
got out, of their cars to have a
closer look? ~aln. some of the
reJlj>rls may.have been due'to the
eff~cts· of d~ of '.water in the
atmosphere-but- some'were ma-
de on perfel'tlt clear' nigbts. .
One plust-of 'coone'allow for a
certain proportion of hoaxes,. and
repo,rts ptodllced by auggestlble
people whO 'Ieail 'dull' lives and
are lWile'td flnd''Way's-of making
them more exciting:
Among, .the posslhle expJan",-
tiona given"recentlY~'and II!" ~e
past. have heen; lIgbtS-'on' bliili-
flying ld'rl!'rilft ex:ecutlilg, unusual
mallOeuvres; helicopter lights,
which. !!lOved In a very unf8lllU-
i"r,waysompJ\fed' With'those of
ordinary alrcrilft; eartli~satellrtes,
whil:h' are qften tilighW~ Viii&lif
moyfnlL aC1'D8ll .the s1J:y,!!pd' frequ-
ently_ a.pPl'ar to twink1ii:' meteoro-
logical 'and other reseireli· hallons
which sometimes Shine ver, br·
M'alawf President Faces New Frictions
Mystery Of Flying, "€i~rs'" And. "Crosses"
Thirdly. some common features
recur m the reporlll, such as the
group of lights moving In for-
mation and rapidly changing dir-
ection; and the description of
the shape as being vanously like
that.of a "flying cross" or else of
the more f8lnillar "cigar" with
rows of lights along the sides. .
There 's no doubt thlJt mllIlY of
the sightings are ClIPllble of a nor·
mal explanation. 'nIe dlscl0"'ll'"
by the United States Aii' Force
in Britain, 't\lat. some sfg}itfnlls
seemed to coiodde with tlie tI·
mes when. its a4"craft.were being
. refuelled in_the. air cOuld account
for a proportion of, the ,rep'o~
And then, there, is the sugges-
tIOn put forward by. ~. ROYIlI
ObservaioQ< at HeratlJ1,9nc:e\lX in
SUS84lKt".t,hEl' '1\alJ'olJ'lll!l!l' Royal.
and'anemhera of, his- . staff have'
pointed, ou~· that Venus haS
bee,,,,,oiceptional}y .b.risbt. In the
sky· recently.rand..that..this ' plie.-
nomenon has been accomp!nied,
Malawi's relations with 'ts A1-
ncan neJghbounr have taken an-
other tum for the worse with
the shooting of Yatuta ChiBiza,
aged 42, one' of the most promin-
ent nationalists in' his country's
history Chisiza was kiUed lead-
mg a band of 26 guerrillas mto
MalaWI with the avowed inten-
tion of getting nd of President
Banda
Dr Banda has long known that
Zambia and Tanzania have heen
harbounng the ministers who fled
MalaWl after 'the cabinet CriSIS
of September 1964; but his anger
was that much greater when ChI·
S17a aatually' penetrated the coun.
try across th.. zambia border
On the other hand t~ Zambian
and Tanzanian governments are
(unoff,cially) sympathetic to the
mmisters who fled Malawi just
over three years ago. Chisiza and
the other ministers have always
held strong AfrIcan nationa1ist
views on Rhodesia and South Af-
rIca. In fact. dl8llgreeJDents over
Dr. Bande's foreign policy were
among' the many reasona why
the ministers resigned.'
or. Biinda refused to coopera-
te with; the organisation for' Af-
riclll1' Unity. He! Is exrhanglng
diplomatic missions with' South
Africa and bas maiotalned fflend-
Iy relatIons with Portugal. AIl
theYo!- policies' are dIlunetrica1Iy
opposed' to those of Zambia and
TarlzaiJia. Zambia itself Is weig-
hing up its relations with the
West-annoyed by British inae·
tion over Rhodesia and finally be-
mg persuaded that China means
bustness over the 1,OOO·mile ralI-
way project which will provide
Zambia's illeline frollL the <;op-
e; per belt' to Dar ell SalRem. Tanz..
ania's sympathies have also been
iJinue'need by Chlna'a particlpa-
tion"ln -the rallway.line.
Dr. Banda accused Clwnza of
penetrating Malawi frontiers
with a band of FRELIMO goer-
rilla~. Tliis organisation is the
,movement whicb seeks to libera-
te Angola from the- Portuguese
But Banda has no time for
The recent and continuing re-
ports of slghtings of "unIdentified
f1ytng objects" (UFOs} in Britain
have three interesting characte-
ristiCS
" Firstly. many of the siahtinas.
as reported. confonn closely to
a pattern of observations noted
lover the years in the UnitedStates,Secondly. several of the sight-: mgs' have been made by respon-
sible people trained to make ob-
jective observations, such as po-
licemen on 'dul¥ and service of-
ficers.
'.
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-ees and would have'more memor-
able recolJeellona of' _ vtlll:il to
Afghaeistan
Howeftr the >'editorial said 8
lack of acb,mmodations in the'" prcr
vince may well create problems
hjndermg thiS prospect. '
It is Iherefore. appropriate i1 botel
companys coUaborate' with the new-
ly estabh.hed alrline and ltart
plannmg the construct.io'l of mod-
ern hotels· along WIth the control
lowers and other airports facilities
whIch WIll bave to be built In tho-
future. said the editorial
Interests of Israel
Heykal saId the Arab states sbo-
uld Ignore lhe U.S" deepen their
hatred of U.S. pohcl~' but ;'01 of
the American people and spare no
effort to ex.pose the In'tentions of
U.S poliCies UI ,Africa and Asia
There w~re certain condItIons for
USing, force agamst luael to eJecl
her from occupied Arab terCllory-
there could be no war Without well-
trained anned forces, DO strong bat-
tlefront Without a stronger inlernal
I font, no confroDtation Without
un.fied Arab potenllalities and no
acho" In one region WIthout a fav-
oUfable workl atmosphere.
'" n connectJon WIth the expansIOn
of Ihe U.S. aggression tn Soulheast
ASIa tho policy of positlve neulrah-
Iy promotc<J by Cambodia, IS, o! sp·
eClal Importance notllooly from the
pomt of vIew of 1be> situation 10 thlS
alarmIng paFtlof th:ie:,-wodd but also
of the- mlernau,ooal situation in: ge-.
neral", writes the 'Hunprian nows·
paper Mf1'g'jIlr' N~mur 10 Its edlto-
nal devotecl to Ibo· aonWenary of
Cambodlft'S Independence.
"The American aasressors", the
pap<:r goes onl, ...·have l or~ised a
whole senes of provocalloos agamst
that country. 1bac intng""e:!f- w.llicb,
together with the expansion of the
Vietnam war arc directed ag8lDst
Cambodia's s'averelgnty ancl indep-
endence-.
~ .- .
TRAP'S::
The new resl\leatlat· atelIa In Zenda Baaan
have bee-n \lOmpleftd '1l'tIt. apariDientsDave Dol;
been di..trlbuted.1 PerJt8p$ the imDiedlate dls-
tribution of apartmentS wIlT relleve the pres-
sure on seeking! U}'Ing" qll3riers in the old
areas .and will avall"·the·M~.Corpora-
tion the npporialPlt" of vaeatlng some of tile
death traps before· winter· comes .head; on.
Some of the.pablic baths In tft city are,also-
very fold, Should tb'e roofs cave In on them
during the o""8t4lr, we ,,"II' be faced ,,"til an
equally shameful tragedy, The Muntclpal 'Cor-
poratlon must scad engineering experts to in-
spect thl'Se baths and. even close those whlcb
are not fit for publf.e' use.
, "• • " I
I I." ,'J
year and last year cry out for imDiedlat:#•. ,
tion, ('nder suehc~ tIIe,bes& C
we could 'do woulclrbe to clelItpate, the ~.
traps which' must, be··rette!l' rltI;o' at tIIl~'. '.
., .' 'a:"The tl'3getJy bLlBa&~.Kocba.aIsO
that the landlorcQ'i!o'~ helll&ate to I~ .
houses no matter 'What ~oDdltlOD they' ~;;JD.'
SiI fandUes were, Jlv!Dr.til the'B.qtibiUl·~·'
house, The Kahal lWimlclpal Corporatlo.n wOiJId
do well to fnspeet the houses tJult aft let and
on finding them below habltabt~ dand&rds
prohlhlt them b'oDrIMdlitJ lelIlBed:
We hope that the City Phnnlng aDd Hoas-
ing Department will get In touch' with the Ka-
bul Municipal COl'poratlen and organllle a SIl'
pervisory comml~ to see that not only 4ap-
IIcatlon of efforts are avolded,- bot also that
the besl use is made of'~ lIewJ)' cJ;elded~p0-
lice inspection untt assigned to prevent cons-
tmetlon outside the honsing p~
-----
.\
lines This auhne win serve some
100 POints 10 -different parts of Af·
gbanlStan by the end of the Third
Five Year Plan
The edItorIal welcomed the move
and consjdered It an important step
10 the promotion of touritm as
well as 10 developing provincial tr-
ade Many a tourist who comes to
Kabul cannot see the sceniC places
In the provinces due to the lack of
time
Were there effiCient and schedu-
led flights to these areas there is
every POSSibility tbat louri.ts WOuld
make ovcrmght flights tb lhese pla-
I h~ authoritatlve Al Ahram ~ald
that a' Middle East political settle-
ment had become almosf ImpossI-
ble because of Unued States supporl
fur Israel and a conUnuahon of
Ihe war was Imperative
fhe editor, Mohamed Hassaneln
Heykal a dose fnend of President
Nasser, s,ud In hiS weekly artJcI~ that
flghllOg would not necessarily be
renewed lomorrow or the day after
hut "we ~ha" probably fal:e a long.
bJlICr war'
He ,aid Israeli ships would never
pass through the Suez Canal and
nur dUTy IS to push her away from
the canars Eastern bank ThiS me-.
ans war WIth emphaSIS on the air
lon.:t' '
HcykaJ scud lIme spenl on polau-
lal wranglmg to settle the CriSIS was
nnl wasted as the Arab ranks mov-
l'd closer
DUring this penod the Arabs rea~
red valuable results In their seriOUS,
hunest efforts to reach a political
,etllemenl
For Instance the pro-Israel stand
Qf lhe U S. had been exposed to the
world and France's neutral attitude
had become more determtned Even
BntalO s stand had clearly changed
Heykal addCll thaI the Arabs' de-
CISion to take their relalions With
the U S to the pomt of no-return
shc.uld not end an a head-on clash
because that would only serve the
DEATH
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Sinee the old residential areas In Kabul vir-
tually [lut the Jives of the residents in danger,
we have to take immediate steps for the demo-
lition of these areas. KabUl city's 25 year de·
velopment plan eovislons the demolition of
these sections, but it may mean that we will
have to walt for 25 years before these death
traps are tom down. But the lives lost tbIs
,
The collapse of a house in Baghban ,Ko-
chao, Kabul; thts week should serve notice to
the' K'lI1iU1 Municipal Corporation and the De-
partment' of' Housing and City PlaDDing that
some 'of' houses In the city should be vaeated·
immediately.
Now that the above department has fonn-
ed a' police inspection unit to prevent the con-
struetlon of hOllslng outside planned areas, It
should be easier to entrust the same force who
are accompanied by construction engineers
with the task of pinpointing the bulldlngs that
must be demolished.
The- house In Baghban Kocha collapsed
when lhere wa.~ neither snow or rain to blame
for thc eollapse. There are a large number of
such buildings that threaten the lives of their
occupants.
Certainly. with the winter snowfalls there
is a greai chance for more such homes to cave
in. The collapse of the house in Nakhas last
year resulting in the death of 13 members of
one family should have caused enough awtlety
among lhe responsible authorities to see that
the people of Kabul live at least in safe hous-
ing. But no serious steps were taken then to
prevent a recarrance of such natural bat pre-
venIal, Ie incidents. '
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" ..:.,,~. ~'C ~: \~. '" Galidbi coUld be,called the d8ugliler w~al .th~, s~per,ppwers pr.... for Is T~' Sukarnol doc!£:\ne >,if .fO,n:mg
. ,"<: . '.' j'i.;' iof iloh8Iignment.- She: is' j~t .tliome non-proliferation, which oIs a wolld solutio/ls by,' the' ne",IY~1li.(1!i!lW.#g •
, I' ,. , '11'" ,:~r~~_,yi~it'~it.'J'.':-esid~nlaTUo 'and, ,away from non&llerunent. force:l'slaging a c\1nUP?/atllllillallal- ' "S,n. has manl/ tooli'. bUI' 0 " l :i:."" -NaSlleT' who (WIth ber' father. souaht With lhe two sUpC;",powers tacit. nslll tlie" develo~ ~ 'wor,14 '1ilI'iIi;\\iI8J.
to draw inlo the shelter of that at- Iy quiescent. 'many'Countries can been blown sky-high, ""rOy' bY,\Suk-
tractive concept tb<; three conUnenta afford the "luxury" of local confli- arno's olYn fade-out and partly oily
they represented.!...,.Europe, Africa cts: between Chin!'. and India, for the logic' of events. The new Cold
an'd,,>\sia-aod,more, .' iostance, bttween. Ihdia and Pakis- War IS between North and 'Scluth
.." Bilt"thIilaa.bav.. cb.nlied .be,yQnd laQ, / Ibe, age.:old :batlle jn.,;Vietnam lbe world tOwn "",nul the- worId vt:
recollnltion sioce 1956, when Ne- and the Arab-larael' War, lodia is Jlage,
hr.; TIoo. and INasser met 00 tbe no longer".very necesaau- 10 the sup- So the n~utralis! credo, stronll in 'id~lIic 'Addaifc' 'I!llan<l of 'BrioJii., . er-po~rll' hence neither of them the fiftieS, is' In' tatters because 'It'
· r Netitralilllll'-'-Or "nonaliMnment is incline'dH to be unduly perturl)od· is oul of joint ~ithl the new situa-
Ihm had ',andmmediate \ I'devance.' by India-€blna or India-Pakistan d" lion, Asia is caught in a conflict
TIle two 'sup.r:poweis"!oOkect at ~cb (ferences, involvi~g the UpiJ!!d States, Chioa
other $l~y thro.llJh· rifle siab~! ;me- " ,. and ,Soviet Onioo, while much of
re,were' glimrrieiings-bf :i!/IPI.Ja60ve Meanwhile, the two .prlncipal, sch- Africa' Is still under the dominant
aod beyond th~ ,Cold 'Y~)whicb the ools of nonalignment have both Influence of Western Europe; there
Third World' "lliou~ it"could gra- come unstuck. Th'o Nehru 'Idea of is 001 much for them to unite sto-
pple with after, blilldiog, lui ora""i- Ihe ,solution', of problems within '.a und, The lIlree nonaligned leaders
sal,ion.. Afro-":sia seemed united by framework' of cooperation witb the bave been able to do nothing' for
~m",,,n emolmns and a common super-powers has wltherod WIth the the blood-letting in Vietnam.. nor
·perspective rapprochemeot bttween the two. have they any workable solutioii. for
· 'AII, thIS bas vanIshed like the A col1\ltry .like India is now·dou· Ibe two main problems of the Mid-
snows of. yeoteryear. A head-on cia- ble-aligned "rather 'thao 'non.aligned:· die East and Africa: the Arab-Is-
sh' between the, supei-powera is DOW Nebru'l main-premise. has also 'been rael conflict and Rhodesia nol to
almost out of· the reckoning. If ballered 10 extinction, He had tho- speak of South. Africa.' :
M~, Dulles Were to re_t· bis defin~ ught that hy keepiog clear of the
Ilion of neutralism. ('.~he prinqiple super-power. India and other non'
wh,ch. pretends,.lhal' a .nation can aligned countries could keep a'Yay
"'*I'galo' .af~IY for itself by being from war and the armameots race
in~ifferent, 00 the fale, of others") and apend most of their reSources
h~ would, only raise a laush. on economic development. Instead.
Foreign baaes and, military pacts India', defence budget (and tbat of
are more or leis obsol~te. What the Ihe UAR and several olher count-
former Tlllrd World'" countries now nes) has been rismg by leaps lnd
Yesterda:y's A,US carned an
edItorial on the'death of IlX and the
IDJUry of tour persona In Kabul thiS
Thursday after a roof to a houle m
the old cIty collapsed over them
Ther meldent should 6erve as an
eye opener to those who 11ve IJl the
old cIty. espeCially now that the
ramy season IS ahead They should
lhoroulb.l~ check their houses and in
case they find them unsafe they must
vacate In time
Perhaps the number o( such hou-
ses 15 qUlte high Tb~ questIOn then
arises as to the future of theIr resI-
dents
The edItOrial suggested that the
mUniCipal corporation make a sur-
vey of these houses and gIve Prlo-
rtty to the resident of dangerously
old houses In d.JstrIbutmg plots for
new bUlldmgs 111 newer residential
areas
The e<htorJal suggested that per-
haps the Red Crescent Society or
the Construction Bank could budd
new houses and distrIbute them to
the deserving on a long term pay-
~ ment baSIS
The same Issue of the paper car-
ned a letter to the editor criticising
the untImely sweepmg of the roads
II IS Often noticed that dUrlDg rush
hours roads gangs sweep busy roads
This IS both Inefftcient. lmpra-
tIcal and also a healt hazard to
those who Will have to breathe the
highly polluted air The letter called
on the authorlues to change tbe
road sweeping schedule and pOSSibly
10 employ more modern methods
than the broom
Yesterday's Hellwad devoted Its
edltonal to the latest de\-el(:lpments
In Southern Rhodesia
After gjVIng some back ground
IIlformaUon. the editorial said that
people thmk the British govern-
ment IS colludmg with the SmIth
regime In order to prevent luch
OPIniOns the British gOvernment
may do well to abide by General
Assembly recommendallons calling
for force 1" order to bring the
Smith regime 1" Southern Rhodes-
~ Ia Lo Its knees and restore ma-
JOrlt} rule In that central African
lountry
Today's l.rlah carried an editorial
on the cstabhshment of a new do-
mestic alrhnes called Bakhtar Alr-
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tetter To The Editor
Sir:
I have seen with the greatest o!
pleasure Mme CQoukour'. 25 latest
paintings whicb have just bad a
greal success In Sofia. '
Would it not be appropriate on
thiS occasion tor Kabul to q,o hom-
age to thls great artist by a relros-
pecUve review. brinaing together
most of her work which have been
shown abroad.
After having attended the "Beaux
ArU" and "Artl D,!qoratlfs" courses
in France, Mme Gboukour exhIbited
her painting. In India, England and
France.
After various private exhibitions
In Pari., she exhibited al the "Salon
des Artistes Francais", then at· the
"Salon des Independanta" fot three
consecutive years, which gai~ed ber
the first prize a! the 1118111ute in
1957 from Cocteau.
After marrying Mr. Choukour
Wall she left Paris and .ettled for
good In Kabul where .he di\.ded her
lim~ between her young pupiIJ at
the French school and her studio,
She had her works exhibhed several
limes In Kabul and received the
first prize for paintine. Some of
her works are already on show In
different museums In France and in
the United Slale.
As regards her artistic develop·
ment, after a first Parillon period 01
IIcu bist lyric" works In whIch the
objects undergo visual cbanges, sucb
os her vases, her flowen spirJtual1s--
ed In a thousand Vividly coloured
Incls. the capllvatmg landscape. of
Afghanistan rapidly created a new
personality for her, which brought
her more "figurative" works
Her painting, imbued with her
delicate sensitivity takes us to mud
walled Villages or on high moun-
lalOS disposed In tiers; It makes the
chaotic peak, with snow
We feel <,old before her desert
lo1ndscapes where a "Kalo" rises on
the rocky hili, we teel hoi before
her 'skies" of an Intense hlue which
overwhelm an earth vibratmg with
heal (hlg Is Afghanistan
In recent years. Mme Choukour
has entered a new period devoting
herself to the refined art ot tapes-
try In which her \'Ivld and poetic
Imagmatlon, her acute sense of line
nnd colour, raise her to the level ot
the greatest exponents ot thiS dim·
cull art
It IS therefore With great imp8'"
tlence that we are waiting to sf;e
exhlblled in Kabul her tapestry
"cartoons" and her two outstanding
works Waren In Aubu6son,
French by birth. and Afgban by
adoption and inspiration. thiS artist
remarkably personIfies the art of
thIS country
She encourages the young art!sU
With her convindng warmth, advis~
mg them With kindness; it is almost
I1ke a new school which she bas
founded In Kabul.
Dommique JacQuemond
Beatles Postpone
Indian Visit
The Beatles were repo~ last
week to hove again postponed tbelr
prOjected Visit to India
The four mop-hends have been
planning a combined holiday and
perIOd ot mediatation studies under
Yogi MaharlSh Mahesh whom they
met Mlng his recent VISit to Britain.
They ongmally planned to lea\'e
for India early In September but
thiS plan was shelved so tbat' Ihey
could complete production of an
hour-long colour television show.
At that time they re-scheduled
theIr VISit tor October, planning to
re.turn home a few weeks before:
Christmas. This arrangement has
a Iso been shelved
A (rlend ot the group said:
'The boys have been a bit wor-
ned by the mterest that the world',
press and teleVision IS taklOg In their
prOJected ViSit So they have post~
poned the triP agaIn They will pro~
bably go some time next year"
The XI"lend said that the group
wanted to make their VisIt to India
.1) QUietly and prIvately as possible
-a fo. mid able task Since they draw
erowds and attention wherever they
go
"I thmk they Will walt untU inter-
est In their projected VISit has died
down a bit and then they WIll sUp
,lway as quietly as they can," said
th~ fflend
The Impression remained, however
th.tt the rq)orted postponement of
their VISit might be a smokescreen
behind which the quartet could de-
pa -t WIthout a fanfare of publicIty,
ShIrley Temple, the former child
movie star turned politician Mon-
. ,
day condemned Increased pornogra-
phy in films: particularly the SW~
dish varJety. and vowed she would
cafry her fight 10 the US. Congress
If elected,
On the war In Vietnam. Mbs Tem-
ple IS quoted as saymg: "there's DO
InspIred leader there."
Ever since MISS Temple denounc-
ed the SwedIsh film Night Games.
she has been champion of a pubHc
alarmed by an Increase in erotiC
RIms. the article said,
MISS Temple, 10 private lite Mrs.
Charles Black and a. candidate in
CaUfornlll's 9th congressional dis-
.trict, expressed her views in an in,-
terview appearing in a current
issue of Look magazine. "1 am
again,st local censorshIp," Look
quoted MISS Temple as saying". flI
think (he answer IS natibnaL- legisla-
tion to limit the quantity of porno--
graphy."
land, ludonesla, South Korea aad the United
St~tes, Roshanger and Nazar were staff mem:
bers of the cultul'3l department of the MInistry
of Infonnatlon and Culture who left Kabul for
HawaII earlier this year for advanced studies In
art under East West centre scholarshfpl,
.'
, r: "
As printing and typewriting hecome more popular
calligraphers and illuminators become harder to flnd. This
art which flowered In Central Asia for centurIes after the
ad,:ent of Islam is now dying a slow death. One of those
trylDg to keep this art alIve lu Afghanistan is Mohammad
Ebrahim Khall1 a veteran poet, Islamic scholar, call1gra.
pher. and illuminator, He personally inscribes his poetry
a~d illuminates the page between and around the lines
WIth occasional notes on the subject of his poem and dates
and names. ~ collection ~f Khalil's works, with many ex.
amples of IllS calligraphIC art will soon be published
Above is an inscription by Khalil of one of his pOems
on the love of independence and what captivity can be.
The poem. accordIng to date on the left margIn. was
written 12 years ago
A new building w/lich was to
have been ereeted in East Ber-
1m, dId not materialise, a/ld 'as a
result these Egyptian exhibi~
were not on display. Relatively
speaking, the Egyptian depart-
ment suffered no great losses du-
ring tbe war, hut two thirds of
the collection is housed in East
Berlin and only one thJtd in the
\Vest. Neverthelesa, the two parta
of the Berlin museum, together
with 'collections in Calro, London
and Pan., contain the world's
most important finds from An-
CIent Egypt.
For the fIrst tIme, the Charlot-
lenburg museum is exhibiting
many of Its treasures and nume-
lOl":'~ recent acquiSitions. The cu-
r~for IS Professor Werner Kaiser,
, .
. " ,,.;\:tt~'~qsules-"F,o,." Egypt
t) ,~ , ~ 1 ff- \ /I .' "... ' (, , 'I' "".~i ,Figel':f#'" 'me' In'W~ Be,linl / \' I 1\ ,'1 ~1f:1;" 'I , ,~
" '~l,l' !. I' ",~ , t ,~:. 'i
I ,', -t \ 1" :,. f". ,)';.,,,,, " "
, ,TwentY years after Ithe 'I!ind 'of, liiwho, as Director of the Federal
the :;;econil World War.,·an Egyp- 1RepUblic Archeological Institute,
tlan \lI1useum ·.lias been'opened in ~wIII be going to Cairo at the end
West. !3erlln.~ opposite' Charlot. 'of the year
tenburg palace. ' '1
' ,,~_:rt~ -..~ . ~.+" .,1; - vA.;O "h - Child Star
. The' ElO!ptlan exhibIts, owned "
by tile 'Prussian Cultural Foun· r; T P I' . .
dation,"arii",on displaY in 17 rooms ~ .urns 0 lticlan
oJ" tlir,e~,:~ors. This, Is ,the ,first
time snlce ,the war that these tr-
easures have Iieen 011 public dIs-
play.lPreviously only the Nefer-
titi ,He~d 'and some of the EI
Amama' finds 'Were,on show, in
Dahlem museum.
avallable from the Motion PIcture
Manufacturers' AssOCiation, the
number of cmemagoers In Japan
dropped from 1.014,000.000 In 1960
10 376,676.000 In 1965
The aSSOCIatIon also says that
foreIgn ftlms represented 33.3
per cen1 of the total number of
films shown ,it Japan m 1965.
compared WIth a proportion of
21 7 per cent In 1960
Abdul Fatah Roshauger ~playing tire drum)
and Fazl 1W0hamrnad Nazar (playing'b~D­
lum) Afghan students.1n the University 01 Ha-
waii provided musical entertainment at Ii Unit-
ed Nations Da.y party hosted by Governor .lob
A, Burns and Mrs. Bums of Hawaii. OUter
studenls m the party came from lapall. Th&I-
, ,J \ '1.:
• " .,'. })~\,_."1: \ •• ~ , , ..
(which can". be ~een Oil the b;l!:k of one of the
!,orsC;S~ fu~ .bat$ and sUk chapans were also
featured TiI~' <lbaznt sheep skin -Cl>8ts are
becoming blcrellllingly popular hi the west. For
,a time they were 'taken abroad' by foreign
tourists. Now they lire being made avalIllble by
sales aRents among them the Pashtany Teja-
raty bank brancb in Paris. Istalefl ru~ and
porcelain drew large audiences In tbe Afghan
pavilion at the Paris "Tade Show. earlier
this year.
J(lpCl:nese Movie Makers
Look For Profit Abroad,
Japanese fIlm producers, al-
armed by the sharply dwmdling
number of cinemagoers .and the
increaSIng invaSIOn of foreign
fIlms, are pmning then hopes on
Increased exports
An export target of $6.000.000
has been fIxed by the Japanese
Association of Motion Picture
Manufacturers, for the current
fmanclal year, which started last
April
This rompares WIlth ,$4,500.000
overseas sales of Japanese films
durmg the preceeding 12 months.
allhough the new tsrget IS sitU
below the 10 per cent level of
expect~d domestIc sales durmg:
the current fmancial year.
Many of the leading filin com-
panies nQw have sales promotion
offices m. key foreign cities.
"Our products are popular aU
over 'the world." a spokesm&n for
the Motion Picture Msnufactur-
ers' Association said, "Southeast
ASia and the west coast of the
Untied States are the main mar-
kets.n
The associalton has recently
s,gned export contracts fo' 50
films each with Cuba and the
Untted Arab Republic,
The latter was to f,U the gap in
the market created by the Untt·
ed Arab Republic's recenl boy-
cpll of fIlms from Britam and the
Untted States
Swprd-wleldmg Samurals (fe-
udal warriors) and trigger-happy
gangs used to be the features of
thE' Japanese £llinS for export.
But today the leading roles are
played in about half of the films
for export by huge Imaginary
monsters, some with numerous
eyes and some others spewing
(II P. to destroy skyscrapers
Smce abo'\t a year ago. Japa-
neSe film makers have benefIted
it am long term low interest loans
from semI-government banks;
Tbpse cover 80 per cent of the
production costs of films which
aile to be exported Loans made
'" during the past year, were of toiai
value of some S51.000,000.
Accordmg to th~ latcst figures
Wj{/l.·!boots worn by huzkashl plJj.y~rs, po-
osteenchasc (Sheep' skin jackets) the most po-
pulat"of -Glilrmi's ,Prod,nets; and gold' t1lread
embrohlered w:UScoats made" hi Katawu were
modelled by French moncans at a shllW'recen·
t1y held In one of ParIS' posh restaurants,
. The sho;!! .was attended by Afghan
ambassador in Pillis l!I:u,lar Zalmal MahmoudGh~i; the stalf Of tI:Je Afghan embassy: In
Parts; arja: resident Afghans, Anctent guns
brought"lrom Afghanistan. rugs made In IstaIlf
New' Finds From
Chaklaq Tapa
,
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KITNDUZ, Nov. 12, (Bakhtar)
A Japanese mIssion from the Uni-
versity of Kyoto, now excavating
Chaklaq Tapa an Kunduz has made
some Significant finds
The leader of the mlss,on Prof
Ekotchl and hIS men have found
200 Ku"hapld coins, one Chmese
COin and a 12 centImetre statuet-
te, a seated Buddha made of
stucco The head is missmg
One SIde of the coins said to
be of Kushamc;l era has a head.
of a human bemg minted on it
It IS 20 mm In dlametre, and 2
mm thick
A gold nng, WIth a lapIS lazu-
It store was also found on the
SIte. Script Similar to Kufflc is
mscnbed on the surface of ~he la-
PIS laz.uh stone
A pIece of a baked clay oJ! lamp
has also been unearthed with
a pICture of a hand m the act
of presentmg somethmg to some-
one,
Ekotchl saId there are mdica-
tlOns that there were three sta-
'ges In the hIstory of the site. Pre-
sently the miSSion IS excavating
The present season Will be in
two weeks.
He said the sIte IS so nch that
the mISSion will have to continue
Its excavatIons mto next y~ar.
ypar The present season WIll be
year. The present season Will end
In two weeks
He said that 300 Chaklak Tapa
Itke mounds are scattered m the
area. All of these couid yield
valuable finds, he thought.
, Other finds from a depth of
fIve metres include a bronze ar-
row. pieces of: !;Words, and a row
of eightl vases,
A room 4x6 me~res has been
ul'earthed 1R which there are
large vases 'inside some of which
flour is still discemable. The va-
ses which were used for storage
are 1'.80 metres high.
On the e~t side ot the mound
there is a staircase. On th~ north
a threi! D\e!~ thick. wall lias Ije,:,~
found whIch, according t6' PrOf.
Ekotchi marks tile outer periphe-
ry of lhe ~ite. The building
seems to have had three sto-
ries.
I
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On her return home Mrs. Gandhi
said that a solullon in the Middle
East depends on talks In the United
Nalions. The UN itself (once the
Maginot Line of the Third Worldl
has crumpled to ineffectiveness and
to cIte 'I is 10 admit helplessness
(Conld. on page 4)
boy," Yatuta onCe said in Dar-
es-Salaam.
Relabons became stramed
and Yatuta went so far as to sug-
gest to the doctor that he should
not have himself appointed as
Vice President This annoyed
Banda but the final break came
when two other ministers presen-
ted Dr Banda with a list of com-
plamts and Henry Chipembere
spoke agamst him m Parliament
ImmedIately precedmg a vote of
confidence
Clilslza was not dismissed or
imprisoned but he resigned be·
caul'<! in principle he agreed with
his colleagues But the doctor
was hardened. One could not
help getting the impression that
here were talented men kicking
their heels llnd grumbling; domg
nothing wheft M«1awi was crying
out for men of their talent and
abilitY. But It Was obvious that
they were 'able,
TlIeir' attitude towards Banda
man'aged to -carry the rank and
file and six ministers took retuc
ge in Dar-es-Slilaam as soon as tI
their differences with"Di': Banda~'
WE're far too great to-be brlitgelf.
'
'-
Later they went their ownv ,
WayS; Henry Chipembere to",
America to have his diabetes trea·
ted; Chisiza to Lusaka. Later th~}'I'
began to quarrel, Chisiza form\i{g
his own PartY snd describ~"
Chipembere as an apologist for
Amenca (he actually s!lid Ame-
nean stooge). Others like Kan-
yama Chiume found useful jobs
m Tanzania. But Yatuta Chisiza
was left burning with the desire
to change the course that Mala-
wi had set uppn "You do not
have to worry what we are doing
here" (in Dar-es.sliIaam). he sald
., just know that one day' MalaWI
will be freed from Banda's vic-
timisation and humiliation ouJf
differences with him are so great
WE' cannot be m MalaWI with
him Either he dies or we die.."
Yatuta was the one to ·die, A
SIncere Afncan nationalist shot
In hlS own country.
(FWl")
Ightly: ball ~ghtening. which
can move about in a strangely er-
ratic fashion. flocks of ducks.
geese or swans, which have .dip-
ped themselves 'n luminescent
water (minute plants can often
make water luminous); a whole
host of opt,cal illusions of var-
Ious types. Including those simi-
lar to mIrages; mass neuroses'
and malf1lnctionmg radar screerui
(which have scveral times appea-
red to pick up UFOs)
WhUe there is thus no lack
of potential. explanations, there
have been some sighting&, in thl\.
faIrly recent past which do not
seem to be. easily accountable by
them. And this applies to reports
from the more distant past also
It i, worth recalling that UFOs
have a long history. TheJ;e was
for instance, the .sighting of ulu~
minous spheres coming out of a
bnght cylinder" which was ma-
de in Sweden in 17;;2.
And on August 30,- 1783, the
Royal iOhsex:vatory' at' Greenwich
reported,' iru language J;emar~ably
siJlliluJ to ou~ modern, UFO sigh-
tlngs, ua"very'str/mK"',object, giv.
ing rise to eight,· smaller ones
which disappeared. slowly· to th~
southeast!' .
Those fiery cigars crop up as
far back, as"the' 11th' ,century; an
Illuminated' manuscript of 'that-
tim", ahoWS!"a clgar-eaped ob~
in a tilue sky, stjl1'Ounded'hy,f1a.
mes, flYing .over· the 'fIOuntryside.
.Going back, still further,. in. 763
AD ·at·an,.Jr~h, klng's coronation
(Conl;nueil on PQg~ 4) ,
as m ·the past,' by a large number
Df UFO sightings.
ThIS last explanatIOn, however,
looks a bit thm if It is intended
to cover all the recent reports
The observatory officials state'
that the Impression of twinkling,
moving star-like objeCts ~an be
given by seeing Venus through
drops of water on the wind-scre-
en of a car. Try it yourself and
you wm see that this does give
the imp,ression of bill sc:intUlating
stars, wh,ch' may appear to move
m a most convmcing way If the-
car is in motion or If a raindrop
runs down the wind-screen.
By John Newett,
FRELIMO, which has training
camps in Tanzania at Naching.
wea and Lake Rutamba. From
these camps the guerrillas have
recently been passing throll8h
Malaw, in theIr raids on Portu-
guese positions.
In fact. Yatuta Chlsiza had
nothing to do Wlth FRELIMO
HL' miSSIOn which always boa-
sted was to depose Dr Banda.
For over three years he had
taken refll8e either in Tanzania
or Zambia ''Or, Banda Is tem-
porary," he once said in Dar-es-
Salaam "We must get rid of him
so that Malawi takes its rightful
place in African politics."
The bald, beared, Chlsiza was
once one of Dr. Banda's most be-
loved lieutenants He had heen
lhe highest ranking African po-
Iiee officer in Tangany.ika. Hi! reo
fused to become Chief Inspector
of the Tanganyika police when
they. became self-governing and
chose to return to Malawi to help
his brother Bunduzu. Together
t!ley invited Dr. Banda back
from Enllland, to lead the nation-
alist struggle. Cbisiza acted as
Dr. Banda's bodyguard and was
arrested and Imprisoned with
him during the March 1959 em-
ergenoy, When. thay were releas·
ed from prison Yatuta W88 an
over_whelmed with relief and
the'eamlng 'of'independence that
he wept at the doctor's feet. He
went on. to- organise the MalaWI
Congress Party,while his brother
became a minister.
When his hrother died in a
mysterous air cr8sh he went inOO
Parliament and became a minister
10 his own turn. HIs record show-
ed him as a loyal .l\frican natio-
nalist supporter of Banda.
. His- contention was that after
independenee it w"" Banda who
changed and that there was lit-
tle cabinet c,guld'do to reFain
him; Not ·only·did the doctor gra-
du!'lly depart from nationalist or·
thdoxy on foreign pohcy but he
became incJ:easingJy autocratic to
hiS mlmsters. "He used to call us
But what about the people who
got out, of their cars to have a
closer look? ~aln. some of the
reJlj>rls may.have been due'to the
eff~cts· of d~ of '.water in the
atmosphere-but- some'were ma-
de on perfel'tlt clear' nigbts. .
One plust-of 'coone'allow for a
certain proportion of hoaxes,. and
repo,rts ptodllced by auggestlble
people whO 'Ieail 'dull' lives and
are lWile'td flnd''Way's-of making
them more exciting:
Among, .the posslhle expJan",-
tiona given"recentlY~'and II!" ~e
past. have heen; lIgbtS-'on' bliili-
flying ld'rl!'rilft ex:ecutlilg, unusual
mallOeuvres; helicopter lights,
which. !!lOved In a very unf8lllU-
i"r,waysompJ\fed' With'those of
ordinary alrcrilft; eartli~satellrtes,
whil:h' are qften tilighW~ Viii&lif
moyfnlL aC1'D8ll .the s1J:y,!!pd' frequ-
ently_ a.pPl'ar to twink1ii:' meteoro-
logical 'and other reseireli· hallons
which sometimes Shine ver, br·
M'alawf President Faces New Frictions
Mystery Of Flying, "€i~rs'" And. "Crosses"
Thirdly. some common features
recur m the reporlll, such as the
group of lights moving In for-
mation and rapidly changing dir-
ection; and the description of
the shape as being vanously like
that.of a "flying cross" or else of
the more f8lnillar "cigar" with
rows of lights along the sides. .
There 's no doubt thlJt mllIlY of
the sightings are ClIPllble of a nor·
mal explanation. 'nIe dlscl0"'ll'"
by the United States Aii' Force
in Britain, 't\lat. some sfg}itfnlls
seemed to coiodde with tlie tI·
mes when. its a4"craft.were being
. refuelled in_the. air cOuld account
for a proportion of, the ,rep'o~
And then, there, is the sugges-
tIOn put forward by. ~. ROYIlI
ObservaioQ< at HeratlJ1,9nc:e\lX in
SUS84lKt".t,hEl' '1\alJ'olJ'lll!l!l' Royal.
and'anemhera of, his- . staff have'
pointed, ou~· that Venus haS
bee,,,,,oiceptional}y .b.risbt. In the
sky· recently.rand..that..this ' plie.-
nomenon has been accomp!nied,
Malawi's relations with 'ts A1-
ncan neJghbounr have taken an-
other tum for the worse with
the shooting of Yatuta ChiBiza,
aged 42, one' of the most promin-
ent nationalists in' his country's
history Chisiza was kiUed lead-
mg a band of 26 guerrillas mto
MalaWI with the avowed inten-
tion of getting nd of President
Banda
Dr Banda has long known that
Zambia and Tanzania have heen
harbounng the ministers who fled
MalaWl after 'the cabinet CriSIS
of September 1964; but his anger
was that much greater when ChI·
S17a aatually' penetrated the coun.
try across th.. zambia border
On the other hand t~ Zambian
and Tanzanian governments are
(unoff,cially) sympathetic to the
mmisters who fled Malawi just
over three years ago. Chisiza and
the other ministers have always
held strong AfrIcan nationa1ist
views on Rhodesia and South Af-
rIca. In fact. dl8llgreeJDents over
Dr. Bande's foreign policy were
among' the many reasona why
the ministers resigned.'
or. Biinda refused to coopera-
te with; the organisation for' Af-
riclll1' Unity. He! Is exrhanglng
diplomatic missions with' South
Africa and bas maiotalned fflend-
Iy relatIons with Portugal. AIl
theYo!- policies' are dIlunetrica1Iy
opposed' to those of Zambia and
TarlzaiJia. Zambia itself Is weig-
hing up its relations with the
West-annoyed by British inae·
tion over Rhodesia and finally be-
mg persuaded that China means
bustness over the 1,OOO·mile ralI-
way project which will provide
Zambia's illeline frollL the <;op-
e; per belt' to Dar ell SalRem. Tanz..
ania's sympathies have also been
iJinue'need by Chlna'a particlpa-
tion"ln -the rallway.line.
Dr. Banda accused Clwnza of
penetrating Malawi frontiers
with a band of FRELIMO goer-
rilla~. Tliis organisation is the
,movement whicb seeks to libera-
te Angola from the- Portuguese
But Banda has no time for
The recent and continuing re-
ports of slghtings of "unIdentified
f1ytng objects" (UFOs} in Britain
have three interesting characte-
ristiCS
" Firstly. many of the siahtinas.
as reported. confonn closely to
a pattern of observations noted
lover the years in the UnitedStates,Secondly. several of the sight-: mgs' have been made by respon-
sible people trained to make ob-
jective observations, such as po-
licemen on 'dul¥ and service of-
ficers.
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-ees and would have'more memor-
able recolJeellona of' _ vtlll:il to
Afghaeistan
Howeftr the >'editorial said 8
lack of acb,mmodations in the'" prcr
vince may well create problems
hjndermg thiS prospect. '
It is Iherefore. appropriate i1 botel
companys coUaborate' with the new-
ly estabh.hed alrline and ltart
plannmg the construct.io'l of mod-
ern hotels· along WIth the control
lowers and other airports facilities
whIch WIll bave to be built In tho-
future. said the editorial
Interests of Israel
Heykal saId the Arab states sbo-
uld Ignore lhe U.S" deepen their
hatred of U.S. pohcl~' but ;'01 of
the American people and spare no
effort to ex.pose the In'tentions of
U.S poliCies UI ,Africa and Asia
There w~re certain condItIons for
USing, force agamst luael to eJecl
her from occupied Arab terCllory-
there could be no war Without well-
trained anned forces, DO strong bat-
tlefront Without a stronger inlernal
I font, no confroDtation Without
un.fied Arab potenllalities and no
acho" In one region WIthout a fav-
oUfable workl atmosphere.
'" n connectJon WIth the expansIOn
of Ihe U.S. aggression tn Soulheast
ASIa tho policy of positlve neulrah-
Iy promotc<J by Cambodia, IS, o! sp·
eClal Importance notllooly from the
pomt of vIew of 1be> situation 10 thlS
alarmIng paFtlof th:ie:,-wodd but also
of the- mlernau,ooal situation in: ge-.
neral", writes the 'Hunprian nows·
paper Mf1'g'jIlr' N~mur 10 Its edlto-
nal devotecl to Ibo· aonWenary of
Cambodlft'S Independence.
"The American aasressors", the
pap<:r goes onl, ...·have l or~ised a
whole senes of provocalloos agamst
that country. 1bac intng""e:!f- w.llicb,
together with the expansion of the
Vietnam war arc directed ag8lDst
Cambodia's s'averelgnty ancl indep-
endence-.
~ .- .
TRAP'S::
The new resl\leatlat· atelIa In Zenda Baaan
have bee-n \lOmpleftd '1l'tIt. apariDientsDave Dol;
been di..trlbuted.1 PerJt8p$ the imDiedlate dls-
tribution of apartmentS wIlT relleve the pres-
sure on seeking! U}'Ing" qll3riers in the old
areas .and will avall"·the·M~.Corpora-
tion the npporialPlt" of vaeatlng some of tile
death traps before· winter· comes .head; on.
Some of the.pablic baths In tft city are,also-
very fold, Should tb'e roofs cave In on them
during the o""8t4lr, we ,,"II' be faced ,,"til an
equally shameful tragedy, The Muntclpal 'Cor-
poratlon must scad engineering experts to in-
spect thl'Se baths and. even close those whlcb
are not fit for publf.e' use.
, "• • " I
I I." ,'J
year and last year cry out for imDiedlat:#•. ,
tion, ('nder suehc~ tIIe,bes& C
we could 'do woulclrbe to clelItpate, the ~.
traps which' must, be··rette!l' rltI;o' at tIIl~'. '.
., .' 'a:"The tl'3getJy bLlBa&~.Kocba.aIsO
that the landlorcQ'i!o'~ helll&ate to I~ .
houses no matter 'What ~oDdltlOD they' ~;;JD.'
SiI fandUes were, Jlv!Dr.til the'B.qtibiUl·~·'
house, The Kahal lWimlclpal Corporatlo.n wOiJId
do well to fnspeet the houses tJult aft let and
on finding them below habltabt~ dand&rds
prohlhlt them b'oDrIMdlitJ lelIlBed:
We hope that the City Phnnlng aDd Hoas-
ing Department will get In touch' with the Ka-
bul Municipal COl'poratlen and organllle a SIl'
pervisory comml~ to see that not only 4ap-
IIcatlon of efforts are avolded,- bot also that
the besl use is made of'~ lIewJ)' cJ;elded~p0-
lice inspection untt assigned to prevent cons-
tmetlon outside the honsing p~
-----
.\
lines This auhne win serve some
100 POints 10 -different parts of Af·
gbanlStan by the end of the Third
Five Year Plan
The edItorIal welcomed the move
and consjdered It an important step
10 the promotion of touritm as
well as 10 developing provincial tr-
ade Many a tourist who comes to
Kabul cannot see the sceniC places
In the provinces due to the lack of
time
Were there effiCient and schedu-
led flights to these areas there is
every POSSibility tbat louri.ts WOuld
make ovcrmght flights tb lhese pla-
I h~ authoritatlve Al Ahram ~ald
that a' Middle East political settle-
ment had become almosf ImpossI-
ble because of Unued States supporl
fur Israel and a conUnuahon of
Ihe war was Imperative
fhe editor, Mohamed Hassaneln
Heykal a dose fnend of President
Nasser, s,ud In hiS weekly artJcI~ that
flghllOg would not necessarily be
renewed lomorrow or the day after
hut "we ~ha" probably fal:e a long.
bJlICr war'
He ,aid Israeli ships would never
pass through the Suez Canal and
nur dUTy IS to push her away from
the canars Eastern bank ThiS me-.
ans war WIth emphaSIS on the air
lon.:t' '
HcykaJ scud lIme spenl on polau-
lal wranglmg to settle the CriSIS was
nnl wasted as the Arab ranks mov-
l'd closer
DUring this penod the Arabs rea~
red valuable results In their seriOUS,
hunest efforts to reach a political
,etllemenl
For Instance the pro-Israel stand
Qf lhe U S. had been exposed to the
world and France's neutral attitude
had become more determtned Even
BntalO s stand had clearly changed
Heykal addCll thaI the Arabs' de-
CISion to take their relalions With
the U S to the pomt of no-return
shc.uld not end an a head-on clash
because that would only serve the
DEATH
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THE KABUL 'TIMES
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Sinee the old residential areas In Kabul vir-
tually [lut the Jives of the residents in danger,
we have to take immediate steps for the demo-
lition of these areas. KabUl city's 25 year de·
velopment plan eovislons the demolition of
these sections, but it may mean that we will
have to walt for 25 years before these death
traps are tom down. But the lives lost tbIs
,
The collapse of a house in Baghban ,Ko-
chao, Kabul; thts week should serve notice to
the' K'lI1iU1 Municipal Corporation and the De-
partment' of' Housing and City PlaDDing that
some 'of' houses In the city should be vaeated·
immediately.
Now that the above department has fonn-
ed a' police inspection unit to prevent the con-
struetlon of hOllslng outside planned areas, It
should be easier to entrust the same force who
are accompanied by construction engineers
with the task of pinpointing the bulldlngs that
must be demolished.
The- house In Baghban Kocha collapsed
when lhere wa.~ neither snow or rain to blame
for thc eollapse. There are a large number of
such buildings that threaten the lives of their
occupants.
Certainly. with the winter snowfalls there
is a greai chance for more such homes to cave
in. The collapse of the house in Nakhas last
year resulting in the death of 13 members of
one family should have caused enough awtlety
among lhe responsible authorities to see that
the people of Kabul live at least in safe hous-
ing. But no serious steps were taken then to
prevent a recarrance of such natural bat pre-
venIal, Ie incidents. '
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" _'., ,,' ~ -' ',By slrelehlna,a pqint 'Mrs. 'InCllra ".wllnl ,Is a .'nuclear guaranI<!<:. and bounds. -... ",.,"', .~.~.
" ..:.,,~. ~'C ~: \~. '" Galidbi coUld be,called the d8ugliler w~al .th~, s~per,ppwers pr.... for Is T~' Sukarnol doc!£:\ne >,if .fO,n:mg
. ,"<: . '.' j'i.;' iof iloh8Iignment.- She: is' j~t .tliome non-proliferation, which oIs a wolld solutio/ls by,' the' ne",IY~1li.(1!i!lW.#g •
, I' ,. , '11'" ,:~r~~_,yi~it'~it.'J'.':-esid~nlaTUo 'and, ,away from non&llerunent. force:l'slaging a c\1nUP?/atllllillallal- ' "S,n. has manl/ tooli'. bUI' 0 " l :i:."" -NaSlleT' who (WIth ber' father. souaht With lhe two sUpC;",powers tacit. nslll tlie" develo~ ~ 'wor,14 '1ilI'iIi;\\iI8J.
to draw inlo the shelter of that at- Iy quiescent. 'many'Countries can been blown sky-high, ""rOy' bY,\Suk-
tractive concept tb<; three conUnenta afford the "luxury" of local confli- arno's olYn fade-out and partly oily
they represented.!...,.Europe, Africa cts: between Chin!'. and India, for the logic' of events. The new Cold
an'd,,>\sia-aod,more, .' iostance, bttween. Ihdia and Pakis- War IS between North and 'Scluth
.." Bilt"thIilaa.bav.. cb.nlied .be,yQnd laQ, / Ibe, age.:old :batlle jn.,;Vietnam lbe world tOwn "",nul the- worId vt:
recollnltion sioce 1956, when Ne- and the Arab-larael' War, lodia is Jlage,
hr.; TIoo. and INasser met 00 tbe no longer".very necesaau- 10 the sup- So the n~utralis! credo, stronll in 'id~lIic 'Addaifc' 'I!llan<l of 'BrioJii., . er-po~rll' hence neither of them the fiftieS, is' In' tatters because 'It'
· r Netitralilllll'-'-Or "nonaliMnment is incline'dH to be unduly perturl)od· is oul of joint ~ithl the new situa-
Ihm had ',andmmediate \ I'devance.' by India-€blna or India-Pakistan d" lion, Asia is caught in a conflict
TIle two 'sup.r:poweis"!oOkect at ~cb (ferences, involvi~g the UpiJ!!d States, Chioa
other $l~y thro.llJh· rifle siab~! ;me- " ,. and ,Soviet Onioo, while much of
re,were' glimrrieiings-bf :i!/IPI.Ja60ve Meanwhile, the two .prlncipal, sch- Africa' Is still under the dominant
aod beyond th~ ,Cold 'Y~)whicb the ools of nonalignment have both Influence of Western Europe; there
Third World' "lliou~ it"could gra- come unstuck. Th'o Nehru 'Idea of is 001 much for them to unite sto-
pple with after, blilldiog, lui ora""i- Ihe ,solution', of problems within '.a und, The lIlree nonaligned leaders
sal,ion.. Afro-":sia seemed united by framework' of cooperation witb the bave been able to do nothing' for
~m",,,n emolmns and a common super-powers has wltherod WIth the the blood-letting in Vietnam.. nor
·perspective rapprochemeot bttween the two. have they any workable solutioii. for
· 'AII, thIS bas vanIshed like the A col1\ltry .like India is now·dou· Ibe two main problems of the Mid-
snows of. yeoteryear. A head-on cia- ble-aligned "rather 'thao 'non.aligned:· die East and Africa: the Arab-Is-
sh' between the, supei-powera is DOW Nebru'l main-premise. has also 'been rael conflict and Rhodesia nol to
almost out of· the reckoning. If ballered 10 extinction, He had tho- speak of South. Africa.' :
M~, Dulles Were to re_t· bis defin~ ught that hy keepiog clear of the
Ilion of neutralism. ('.~he prinqiple super-power. India and other non'
wh,ch. pretends,.lhal' a .nation can aligned countries could keep a'Yay
"'*I'galo' .af~IY for itself by being from war and the armameots race
in~ifferent, 00 the fale, of others") and apend most of their reSources
h~ would, only raise a laush. on economic development. Instead.
Foreign baaes and, military pacts India', defence budget (and tbat of
are more or leis obsol~te. What the Ihe UAR and several olher count-
former Tlllrd World'" countries now nes) has been rismg by leaps lnd
Yesterda:y's A,US carned an
edItorial on the'death of IlX and the
IDJUry of tour persona In Kabul thiS
Thursday after a roof to a houle m
the old cIty collapsed over them
Ther meldent should 6erve as an
eye opener to those who 11ve IJl the
old cIty. espeCially now that the
ramy season IS ahead They should
lhoroulb.l~ check their houses and in
case they find them unsafe they must
vacate In time
Perhaps the number o( such hou-
ses 15 qUlte high Tb~ questIOn then
arises as to the future of theIr resI-
dents
The edItOrial suggested that the
mUniCipal corporation make a sur-
vey of these houses and gIve Prlo-
rtty to the resident of dangerously
old houses In d.JstrIbutmg plots for
new bUlldmgs 111 newer residential
areas
The e<htorJal suggested that per-
haps the Red Crescent Society or
the Construction Bank could budd
new houses and distrIbute them to
the deserving on a long term pay-
~ ment baSIS
The same Issue of the paper car-
ned a letter to the editor criticising
the untImely sweepmg of the roads
II IS Often noticed that dUrlDg rush
hours roads gangs sweep busy roads
This IS both Inefftcient. lmpra-
tIcal and also a healt hazard to
those who Will have to breathe the
highly polluted air The letter called
on the authorlues to change tbe
road sweeping schedule and pOSSibly
10 employ more modern methods
than the broom
Yesterday's Hellwad devoted Its
edltonal to the latest de\-el(:lpments
In Southern Rhodesia
After gjVIng some back ground
IIlformaUon. the editorial said that
people thmk the British govern-
ment IS colludmg with the SmIth
regime In order to prevent luch
OPIniOns the British gOvernment
may do well to abide by General
Assembly recommendallons calling
for force 1" order to bring the
Smith regime 1" Southern Rhodes-
~ Ia Lo Its knees and restore ma-
JOrlt} rule In that central African
lountry
Today's l.rlah carried an editorial
on the cstabhshment of a new do-
mestic alrhnes called Bakhtar Alr-
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Roman Magazine
Says Mrs. Kennedy
Misuses Influence
~ ~ t
Yemen Committee
, .
Not Needed: $Ottra
SANAA, Nov 13, (Bellte1\).-
The new Yemen llovemment
considers there Is no need,. the
three-nation Arab peace llO_tt-
tee on Yemen, Deputy Premier
Abdul Sal.eJn Sabra..said h~
yesterday.
The peace committee, of Su-
dan, Iraq 'pd liI:~'JIlIs set
'U):J af''8n\ AhtbJ~ttnfer­
ence In Khartoum last AUgust
to help bring peace to Yemen,
srene of a five-year-old civU war
between republican and roya-
hst forces.
Sabra tolQ Reuter,"there IS
no need for '" tripartite commit-
tee SO long as 'the government u.d
the people are confident that 'they
can solve their own probleJllll, pd
without mediation."
He' said any CORcmatlon
should be in the framework of
the republic-uThe govenunel1t Ia
republican and an argument in
thIS respect IS rejected."
Former Yemeni President Ab-
dullah Sallal, who refused to see
'he peace committee laat month.
was ousted in a bloodless 1Jlillta-
ry coup a week ago while- on a vi.
Sl t to Iraq and a high cOllUnend
of Urevolutionaries" took over the
government.
",
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JORDAN, ISRAELEXCHANGE
FIRE TWICE IN ONE DAY
AMMAN, Nov. 13, (Reuter).-
A mIlitary spokesman here ac-
cused lssaeli forces of opening up
artIllery fire on farms on the east
bank of the nver Jordan In the
central Jordan valley area yes-
terdy.
He said the firing lasted about,
an hour and damaged farm hoo-
ses but there was no loss of life. ROME, Nov. 13, (Reuter)-
The spokesman dId not say Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy's actl-
whether Jordanian troops retur- vIties are bem!! kept secret here
ned m fire and questions about an article
The Jordanian spokesman said aecusing her of misusing her In-
In a statement· fiuel,lce with the Vatican on be-
UAt 0520 GMT this morniJIg haU of her familY remained un-
the enemy opened fire WIth 116 answered. .
millimetre guns on houses of The pin-up and scandal ma-
farmers on' the east bank of the gazine ,AJ3C claimed that Mrs.
Jordan River near Makliadet al- Kennedy had used Influential
Juneldyeh. frIends with access to the late
They followed this with Inter-I Pope John to get the Vati~an to
mlttent mortar fire on the aame aUow her SIster Lee to remarry
area and neighbouring areas, The WIth the blessing of the church.
houses of the farmers suffered The artIcle appeared as Mrs.
some damage but there was no Kennedy arrIVed in Rome. on
loss oi life her way home from a vilIlt to
''The eneI1ly fmng stopped _t CambodIa and Thailand. Pollee
0630 GMT." censors later banned the ~e of
In the second flare-up between the magazme ,and confial:ated all
1he two sides in eight days both copIes.
•countrIes accused each other A police spokesman said tht.
of starting the fighting. was not because of' tlie ·artlcle CD
The clash' broke out suddenly . Mrs. Kenn~ but because of
17 kms north of Damyja bridge il\decency the magazine had a\Io
In-the touchY central' Jordan val· published pictures of a nude wo-
ley area, and for no apparent man and of a lQvlng cou,ple on
reason it eqded. Despite ~ail the fiPRr. '.
arms and mortar barrages no ca- Aml!'rlc!srr ""mbassy offlclala
sulatles 'W..... reported. yesterday said Mrs. Kennedy
In Tel Ayjv, an Israeli army was resting after her Aaian tour
-!,pokesman sa1d' the Jor- and they directed iIJ1' press que-
danian force ~o~ed up rles on the artlcle'm 'her Jocia!
flat trajectory fire and thllll secretary in New 'Yori who said
IlSed mortars, hitting an Israeli she had heard noth~ 'aboq~ it.
post on the .;Jordan·s west bank. Mrs. Kennedy's si8ter, Lee Bou-
He said tlie Israelis retalieted vier, married Amel'ican Mlchael
WIth small PmS and mortar fire. Canfield In 1953. ,Five years lat-
The clash lasteq fl'r more than er tile marriage was d4lliolved
ihree ho\n-il:""beglnnlng at 041~ under civil law and In 1959 she
GMT and ending at 0800 GMT married Polish Prince Stanislav
yesterday. Radziwill in a civll cereD101lY.
bers of his cabinet at the Wolesl Jlrgah 'after EWmlidl"tn84e
sldeDt Dr. Abdul Zaher. CahiDet members 011, t~e, plc~,.~
A.S. Salim, Dr. A.S. !lamed, Dr. M. Anas. Dr M,O.W~
Reza.
1""'-'1-'~~, :. \','fi/'- "
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NLF Claims UK
OK's Talks On
~Taking Power
from several countries in So~thC88t
ASIa and would be talking 10
PresIdent Johnson on the bast. of
hiS expenence on those vudtJ. _
~ato sai~ there had to be some
guarantee from Hanoi to bring about
a cessation of U.S. bombing of th~
North.
If there were a bait an the bomb--
109 dunng Cbnstrnas Or the new
year U could then be seen if there
were any reciprocal action by
HanOI \
AI the time of Sato's departure
one protestor died of self:inflicted
burns alld 2,000 others hurled stonos
at rlol police guarding Tokyo
airport.
About 300 police and students
were hll by stones and clubs duripg
the demonstrations. the second In
a month to mark a doparture by
Sato on an offical visit o~erse..,
PolIce detained 330 of tho left
wmg stud~nts, wbo object to U S.-
lapanese frl~ndship, and who c1~lm
lhal Sato is Qot pressing "sufficien-
tly hard tbo caso for tits return of
OklOawa and Ibe Ryukyu ISlands.
Afghanistan To Get F~mily
Plann.ing Aid From IPP
LONDON Nov 13 CReuter).- in Latin Amenca.
Family planning 'associations AfghanIstan, which is begln-
from 50 countries have decided to nlng family planning for the first
double their budget, and send the lime, p1aos to open one clinic In
biggest share of their fundS cut- Kabul and another In an Baghlan
tmB births in Latin America. area.
The InternatIOnal Planned Pa- The federation also hopes to
renthood Association a voluntary use a river boat to bring family
organIsation announ~ed here that planning methods to thousands of
,* 1968 budget would be S6.500,OOO couples living along, the network
of which $2.800,000 would be UlJeQ of waterwaya near:..Dacca. East
Pakistan.
But with populatIOn expansIOn
now a cntical problem m many
parts of the world the federation
has received requests for help
that would cost $I,5QO,OQO.
Braiil WIll get the biggest in-
dIvidual share to extend Ita net-
work of clinics, and its training
Instit'lte.
If the federation can reach its
budget target other major be-
nefICIaries WIll be Colombia and
Mexico.
In . AfTlca where Ghana and
Sierra Leone are about to be-
come federation members. the fe-
deration plans to make $1,000,000
avaJiable. A bIg shar.. will go to
Kenya.
In Asia the demand for oral
cont,aceptlves has pocketed. The
federation plans to open p ins-
titute.
,
Prime MInIster Deslgna~Noor Abm'ad Etemadl and meJll
his policy statement. SItting at th!l, back Is Woiesl Jlrgah Pre
(from left to right) Anwar Ziayee, Masoud Pohanyar, Eng.
Gen.' Khan M0!.tammad, EtemlldL·A. yaftall and Eng. M.A.
SATO GETS VIOLENT
SEND OFF ON U.S. TRIP
Vicar Criticises
•
Vietnam Policy
UK's Future Lies
In Eur!J,pe, Says
Couve de Mu'rville
WILLIAMSBURG, Nov 13, (Reu-
ter).-Prcs1dent Johnson attended"
mornina service here yesterday an4.:
heard blmself critlcised from the-
pulpit o'''er U,S. policy iii. Vietnam.
The PresIdent lIStened unpUSlvoly
as the A.qgUcan rector of Bruton
Parlsb Church, Dr. Cotesworth
Lewis, declared. In bis sermon,
"there il q rather general convJcUon
that what we are domg in Victnam is
wrong,"
Dr. LeWII added' "We wonder III
SOlne logIcal, straIghtforward expla·
nation mIght be given withoul end-
ang.rmg whatever mllIljsry or poll.
tical adva!1t.!.ge we hold II
SE\A'ITLE, WASHINGTON, Nov
II (ReuJerr- Japanese PrIme Min-
,ister Blsaku Sato saId Saturday Ibat
the conduct of demonstrators In To-
kyo who tried to pr~vent his plane.
takillg off for the UnIted States was
""puzzlin'g and contradictory",
Salo, speaking at ~ press coofer-
ence -shortly after b,s arrival h.re
{or talks with Presld.nt Johnson on
the future. of Japanese Paci~ic
islands held by lbe United Sla~s,
said demonstrations were beipg
conducted by.a minority group In
Japan. ,
"Thpir conduct and behaviour 'IS
puzzling and CQ!Jlradictory," be: said
"Some <IemooflratofS who want ,to
end t1l~ war on Vlelnam tried to
preveot my stopplOg over in South
VIetnam. .
.IThls lIml, while ~Iamouring for
tbe return of OklOlwa, they were
opposr;d " to my comin, to the
UOIted Slates." '
Asked about tho Vi.'nam war, tbo
Prime Mlnliter said be wu nol there
trym~ to fmd a solution to the
conflict He had recently returned
PARIS, Nov. 13 (AFP)-French
ForeIgn Minister MaUrice Couve
do Murvdl. saId last Olghr tbal
"Great Britalp's natural deslmy in
the period In which we live" was
"10 get closer to Europe and floa-
Ily to Insert i1self in Europe".
He said Bntaln, to Join the Com-
an Marke~ would have/to be in a
good position "economically, mone-
lardy and financlBlIy".
..It was necessary for Bntain to ac-
cept the idea that it was not a ques-
tion of undomg what we six have
dono but Indeed of completing it
. and streogthenin8 It".
He was r~plying to political quo-
stions in a televislOn interview WI\IJ
Ibe Paris correspondeot of the West , ADEN, Nov. 13 (AFP)-The
German Suedwestfunk system. : Nahonal Liberation Front aaid
The foreign mInister said France la~ l).ight tt bad re-
was "always ready to begIn pohti- _ ~el~ed a c8.ble from the Bri-
cal cooperation" WIth its five Com.., '!!"ll'~ov~rmneot II) Lo~d~n ~~n&
mon Markel p~rtnefS In the form 111 pnllclpal to talkS ~n handlOg 'OV~r
whIch appears most appropriate". . ~wer in S~uth ArabIa.Couv~ 'tressed the Importance of' The BritISh cable" r~plylng to a
the Franco-German cooperatiou tre- m~ssage sent to F~relgn Secrelary
aty 'of 1963 and said It could be "" I George' Brown saId Brown would
example to orher European COuD- make a statement sooo
tries "and serve as the departure The NLF' message, forwar~od to
point for the developm~nt Of Eurn- Brown lhrougb the Bnhsh H~~ Co-
pe;ao cOoperahon in aU fields". I mmlsslo~ here,. asked B.n~ID to
_
__--__-------'- name a n.gotlatio" team wltblO 48-
hours and open talks with tho NLF
wUliin seven days.
. In Cairo, Abdel Mackawee, secre-
tary general of the Front for the LIb-
eratIon of OccupIed South Yemen
(FLOSYJ, s.nt a tclgram last Olght to
U Thant, socreta(y general of lb.
Uruled Nations, asklDg bim to take
ur&ent steps to prevent a worsenmg
of the sltuahon In Aden.
Announcmg the news, Cairo Rad-
I ,o,quoted Mackawee's message as as-serting that "Brttish Imperialist age-
nts, backed by the Britlsb authoritl.s,
have started a CIVil war in Aden
which has caused a number of mass~
acres and arrests among FLOSY's su-
pporters."
He added thaI "Ih. BritISh plot
will create an explOSive sItuation In
Aden which WIll not fall to d~gene­
ra.te 1Oto Widespread Civil war after
the proclamation of mdependcoce."
Anas
Gran
,
\
In the l18D1e of God, the Com-
p...lonate 'll1\d the MercIfUl. 'Mt.
President and Honourable Depu-
ties.
At Jhis opportunitY that we have
the hnnqur of appoarln, before the
honourable Deputl.. In W. cham-
ber which serves .. the place where
the desires and aspirations of our
people are manUeeted and which
BY\Dhollses the expectation. and
needs of our nation. 'we fully realise
the dellcale pplnt at which we 1\nd
ourselves in our country'. life.
Historical realltles of our beloved
colllltry remind ua of the linn
doterminatlon and etrollll faith our
ancestore used 10 set their line of
policy at different perIods In the life
of the aation.
bo~~~~~:n,~::us%h:~
the judgment' whleh the COmIne
generations will place upon u. to the
lillht of our pre...nt-day hlltorlcal
respooslblllties.
At .. juncture an of us are
faClne tho expectatiOIU, d...lres and
needs of the entlro Afghan oatioq.
We do, on die ODe band. realla
clearly the needt of the people, who
desire the ocquialUon of tho minimum
amenities of llfe and tmm",nlty of
tho.r rlghll from every form of
violation.
At the same time we are aw-
are of the fact that We are face
to face with the expectatlonl of
the countrY's youth, enlightened
elementa and lhi> IntelllgenWa
who hold prpgressive views for
elevating our beloved Afghan-
Istan and we also anticipa~ the
expectatli>ns of those WhC18e valu-
able· viewl arc baaed upon a \"1lst
ex~ence of nationai life.
lues Inc9'1'0rated Into the Con-
stitUtion of Afghenisttsl'-
At this important stage in the
countrY's social, economIc. and
poUticai ilfe when the first M-
ghan parliament hao hoe!> formed
in accordance with thl\ constltu·
tion of 1964 and is "OW halfway
through Its term, and when we
are about to implemeDt the Third
Five year plan of the countrY, I
as the third person to be desig-
nated to from a Cahinet! off~r
myself and my colleagues 8lI
memben of tho Goveromenl
during this term of parliament
and place ourselves before the
lu.dlfnient pf the honourable
deputies. .
In the period in which we live
conditions are puch that. the prog-
ress of our nation delnands more
tben anYthing else political sta-
bIlity whlcl- cannot be attained
except In nadonal unity, in mu-
tual confidence between the or-
gan~ of the State and m~re so, in
a spirit of harmony that IS essen-
tial for the achievement 01 a lofty
goal Involving the country'" safe-
ty and the society's Prosperity.
His Majesty the King's inva-
luable instructions during the in-
auguration of the parliamentary
sesslbn on October 15 c81ling for
cooperation and coordinatiOD be-
tween the executive nd the le-
gislature wl1l be our common guide.
In the light of the vainable ex-
perience of tae past two years,
this govel'llJJient considers-under-
standing, cooperation end mutual,
coJifidence between the legisla-
ture and the executive, with re-
spect" to the limlta set under our
Constitution, to be the only Way
in which the country's affairs can
Democratic tradition has al- be properly admlniatered and
Ways held a prominent posiUon national aims can be advanced.
III the history of the Afghan na- This cooperation ana mutual
tion. By respecting and uphold- confidence between Parllament
ing this fine tradition, our pe~ and the government will preclude
pIe now have directed their ef- waste of energy and tiJne thr-
forts, In conformity with the va- ough needless friction. This, gov-
lues eD1bOOled in our Constitu- ermnent des1_ to establish p
tioii to the task of fofDl1hg a atmosphere of effective ' coopera-
prosPerous pd progressive socte- tion by workIng harmotJio~_
ty hased upon soctal cooperation with the legislature:
and praervJitioD of humanUnteerlty. So long as It I'njoya the coJifid-
Rellising all these facta, beina .nce of tho representatives of the
" ~(_aonlC1ou., of tho erave..... nation the country may benefit
ponlilblUW lnherilnt in the.post of from ~uoh an atmosphere which
the l!hlef execUtive, :as well as is of fundamental iJnportance for
eva1\1#ltfng th!' 81tulltlpn Ip the every kind of solid' and sound mo-
cOWlu.:t. ,after D\Y,;~ed pre- vement and this cooperation and
deoeBlOr. jIIr.-,,,:,MolWiJIiiad 'Ra- amity between the legislature and
" sIiIIn Malwilndwal tendllJ'l!d biB the executive may serve as en ex-
resignation to ,His MaJ~ the' ample for the future.
.KIJig I, U}Il:e_sedl mY' , .WiIl\Dli- , In accordance with Article 127
De!llrJn ob4idience to~ HiJI'~_ ,I of the IConstitution, the Supra-
., '~'. ~lnd-8Dll-w1tb;,~I,~ de-. 'me eourt of Mghanlstan hes
sire o~ ~-belo,~~~anc\,l:C:;.been..functlonlng since October 1~
, to _t Ull4j, 1mpQrta11~'PQI$,llind ( as the ,centre, 01 the countrY's Ju-
I ll!ilI"l ~" \ .' .. ":;; , dlcla! administration. His Majes-
, . ,In d!aeharginlJ this 0ll~1IlI,du-,,'ctr ~the King'.; statement on thelY m:1 collel!llU1l8 and mneIf 1VlJl 1• hlStorj.e,1 o~a8ion, of,~e inaugu-
be guided hy the holy ~neta of rinlon of the'Supreme Court in-
Isl/lJJ1 Bnd the provisions and va- (ConUnlUd on POliO 4)
lose.
,
Killer Kills Trio'
Gangland Style
NEW YORK, Nov. 12, oa--
ter).-A ldDer IIaUDtered into
a aoburbaD restaurant FrldaJ
nIght. pnUed a maehlnepn
from under his n1neoat aDd
shot dead three mell iD a Il'lIA-
glaJul-style exee~OD. .
The vleUms-ad with pollee
reeords-are -th01llbt to have
reeo/l'lll8ed their execuUOIler as
he walked up to t4e1r table.
AlHlot 20 other cIlJiers diVed
far cover as the j(tUJmaD, a
stocky man~ KIaases,
.sprayed the three ",eu. with
bu11ele. Theil the ldlJ~ talmIJ
walked oot of the ~1IrIIIlt.
ACCOrding to wim-s, he
load not said a, word to the
trio. '
Police Identwed the dead
mali as Thomas Di AJJ&'e1o, 60,
Jves DJ ~e1o, lIKed about 50,
believed fu be his brother aJJd
~k Te1JerI, 43.
you
FOB BENT
Ked-Marble two ·storey house
very ClOmforiahle, 1 acre plot.
Ground floor sal.... p1eture -,rIA.
do_ IdtclJeD, dlDinc mom, dor-
mitory and offlce. First stonly
'five bedrG01l18, three bathrooms
hall, modeI'D f1Itures. '
LoeaUnD Karte-8e1s, seeoDd
street oPpOSite Hablbta lIdJool, or
near woodeiJ brfdKe JoIDJna' Kar.
te·Cbar over the Cham Cbamaat
river.
Other
when
.~ '.,
FOR SALE
1962 MERCEDES·BENZ 2285
Please write to P.O.B. %31
We offer our customers
new and antique carpets
at low prices and dlfterent
sizes. Opposite the Blue
Mosque, Share Nau.
Te: 24035
NAUROZ CARPET
EXPORT CO.
MEIlCEDES BENZ
180 C GAZOLINB,
Splesut1d condIUOD.
Gre)' white, lit.... ImJ.
CoDverUbJe steel roof.
aceesoorIes to be 1014.
Tax 'l'IP'''' TeI.!IIU
"
"
•Winner. even
I(Avallable In Red Crescent Society TI cket booths)
,
Buy ,an Mghan Red C'fe8cent Society Lottery'
Ticket. They helpa
Be a
GENEVA, Nov 12, (Reuter)-
UnIted Nations experts have cal-
led for better trammg of popuIa-
twn experts to take censuses
and forecast changes which effect
natIOns' development.
ATHENS, Nov. 12, (DPA).-An
International Athletics Federa-
hon (FLA) delegation had sug-
gested that Greece should no
longer be the venue for the Eu-
ropean championships in 1969.
We have been seu.ng lottery tickets, hundreds of thousands of them, for
years at At. 10 a pi~ because unlike ot her lotteries no one loses in Atghan
Red Crescent Society ..ames. You may be lucky and win one of our brand new
cars, an ex~use paid trip to Beirut or Tehran, or cash, prizes up to At. 150,000.
Even if you aren't lUCky you stUl win.
Y9ur ,money adds up to the society's abiii~y to do a better job 'wherever and
.whenever its help is needed.
The delegation, consisting of
members from Britain, the Netll-
erlands and Yugoslavia, said that
preparatIOns ,for holding lIbe
championships in Greece have
made no progress whatsoever.
The delegahon will recollUnend
to the Prague meeting of the FIA
European Committee at the end
of this month that another coun-
try be chosen to replace Greece.
I he car came ro a halt wben It
crashed mto a parked carlong be-
fore the Shah passed No bomb
smarck"
It swerved slowly on to the street
WIth a tape recorder bJartng "sUen-
lion a bomb IS Installed In thiS
car
The 27 na~on UN PopulaUon
CommiSSIOn also called for grow-
ing assIstance to developing coun-
tries in collectmg and processmg
statIstics about therr inhabitants.
World News In Brief
,
,
l
BANGKOK, Nov 12, (Ren-
ter).-At least 17 work_, in-
eluding 14 women, '""" cru,
shed to death when a 50 metre
high silo ClOllapsed OD them in
Sarahuri provtnee, 65 miles
nnrth of Bangkok FrIday
nlght.
Reports reaching here salit
at least six other workers were
seriously Injured. Rese1llO ope.
rallollS were conUnoJng for
some seven workers stIU mJs·
sing
. \
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markea" thO:34th 8im!vefBI\ry of. ltl81 ,has~ 'Ii- .ynibot,of lll,tional unJt,y (dandalioh orJ.!1et~c~l
rMajesty the) K.lD~i. rUle" our. mQ..~~r and eobildm.. !. ' "betweCnythe)ltWo~·nela'bbOur~ina:.
-narch " ,himielf could have ',. ~. ' In, tIiIi ,llnie Aflfhao1ltao evolved, tlbn. ;W1iJ1ih,·t*.' s/ili». ~~J£j.if '..:
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'. ','U~' ,wbeP the' country wM lust volu'tlon: this 'pollcy Wu"illUstrllted gov'emmi!nt,~~Y.l~llMlJiliu~\~Wr
omb'afkin.." o~ ~ path 'of progrelll. once·'agirliJ .. the 'govemmen't abd signale N~Ul:,;~:i:teJp8di;~~'
Four 'yearS before, the economy and people of Afltlianiotan disp\8yed their.. , 'were seVeral 1~M8"of ecoiiolnle 1m.
social' instltutlon' 'of the country spirit of. frh!ndthip with their SO;/let partin.,.;. '. . ." "",,' I,,' , .
had bee~ nearly'crIppled by ad...• frlendf. ' '. " ff 'l'h.... • ttie' tMOimc..ment by
tructive·revolt. . His Majoaty sent Senator Abdul the Mehan Air· Autho'r.!I;Y.',that . a
'I '" ' -'", ,;J,. ~ !radl Dawl and SeJiator Sullan, ~ew airline'· compaD.1. :JWldJtar',Af-
Th. fallier .of His Majesty HI. Moblllnmad Sherzoi to the SOviet ghan Alrlineo, I},,' been lawilih'ed. and
:, Majesty the late Kin, .Mohammad Unlnn with a message> COtlerlltul.8t- will lIy smaU aricraft, tel renlO,," ra-
Nader Shah who:lieclme kin, a1ter lng the SOviet leaders arliI'people on gionl of-the country.:~'he'alrline.b'a.
. ending the,rebelllotj, wa. all8Bllna!- the occasion "of th.lr groat national purchased Canadian p~"'('
. ed in 1933 The tall< of rulin" tho' day, By th. end of this plan ,some 100
country was tile.. ,lven by the pea- Tbe two ,enators were among airlleld, will be built In aU remote
pie to HIs Majes1t. thOle .m.t ~e founder of the SOviet region,. As a mountainous col1J1try,
Those who have seen AfghlUllstari ' Afgbanlatan'a transportation need.
at that time will appreciate the M·I. Buddh can be best terved by such a .yatom
development, which have taken I Ifant ists' which would be cheaper arid more
Faqlr Mohammed place since: ' ~ eaally built Ulan a surface trans.
Dr. Nour MohammNl KhOODJ, ,SeekRecognition portBtlon link•.
thorasle snrreoD at the DO. 1 1liI~ In thl' economic lie d, we can on Thunday, un!ler the patronl1lle
Jltary hoSpItal ,iD KalnJl par_.' simply say that we hive achieved SAIGON, Nov. 12 (AP}-Leadel1l of HRH Prince.. Bllqis an oxhlbl'
ed the h08pItai:·s firiIt heart ope. practically every thine In tho~ d..- of the militant Buddhist minority tlon of Afghan art and' handlcrlitll
ratloa last week. cade. Hla MajestY in 1903 announced complained again Saturday about a was held In the Kabul Hotel. The
The paUent, Z4 year old Fakir thaI Ihe constitution would be revi., government-signed charter wblch ~ members of the royal finnily and
Mohammad Is recoverln&'. ed and freely elected parliament and c0801s.s a rIval secl as the official especIally HRH BlIql., the Chair-
The two IUld one half hour ope- democratic mstitutlons would be Buddhisl churcb of Soulb' Vietrlam. woman bf the Women's Volunteor
ration also Involved taking out a IDSlltuted. . At a news confer~nce, the Budd- ASlocll't1on, have takm many ttep.
walnnt size growth on the sur- His Majesty decided to hand over hlSls ISsued a communique saying to popularlse Afghan arts and handl-
fa~r.ofKhtholmie~ __'..4-.> in the the admiulstratlon of the country to th. mllotanl sect "will strug81e at crafts.
~"IOI.'n'C:u the people, Members ot royal family all costs to mamlSln Its lDtegrjty and .Responsible inStitutions and other
operation by Dr. AbdnJ GhalolR' were excluded from the cabinet, tho agencIes must now see that we uot.~ , lega' status" thNolII'Ist3.n.f and Dr. MWJammad ' Parliament, the Supreme Court and ese items to Improve the economic~a. political parties The militant BuddhlStS have been situation of the counm.
unable to mount any kind of street
protest agaInst the charter and the
government of Nguyen Van Thieu,
who Signed the charter, for several
weeks
In September and October they
marched tWIC~ to the palace to pre-
sent thc)r demands to TbIeu, and
m)lllanl leader Thlcb Tn Quang
maintained a 13-day protest vIgJl In
a park across the street from the
I palace
LONDON, Nov 12, (DPA)-
FIre broke out on Britain's' air-
craft carrier "Victonous" yester-
day, kIlling one man and doing
consIderable matenal damage.
The 3O,500-ton ship IS current-
ly undergOing repairs at PO.r\s-
mouth dockyard, southern Eng-
land, and the cause of the fire ts
unknown
The uVlctonous" IS 28 years
old and durmg the Second World
War was involved in actlona ag-
amst the German battleships
CAIRO, Nov. 12 (AFP) -Pre-
SIdent Nasser yesterday had taiks
WIth the new PremIer of the
Vemen Mohsen el Aim, and
members of hIS delegation, Radio
CaIro announced
The Yemeni mJSStDn IS here on
a two day visit
..
WEST BERLIN, Nov. 12 (Reuter)
-An (raDIan englOeer who used
electroOlc remote control to sleet. an
unmanned car mto tbe path of the
Shah of Iran here last June was
gIven an Clght month suspended jad
sentence yesterQay on a traffic cha-
rge ,
The court saJd Ahkal Nadar, 29,
had set an old Volkswag~n gOing
as Ihe Shah was driving from bis
hotel to Tempelhof airport here on
June 3
The car b.gan to mov~ after ad-
vance poloc. cyclists had passed.
I
f
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CORRECTION
ID yestenIa.J's paper Ibe eap.
1I0D of the bottom frollt pqe
picture WJ'OIlIIJ JdeDWIec1 .u.
Khs",'s, u UAB Pint ~.
tory Ita KabuL m. ~ -
Is Dr. AbdDl Bamld Khamle
and he Is dJarl'e cl'atfa1ft8 of
the UAR embassy in Kabul
PH UOC BINH. Nov 12 (Reul.r)
-PreSident Ngkyen Van Thleu saJd
here yesterday he belJeved there
would be a ceaseflTe over Chnstmas
and the New Year totalling some 96
hours.
He said, "I believe that we WJlI
observ~r 24 hours like the other
years at Chnstmas, In the New year
maybe 24 hours and for Tel 48 ho·
urs
Tet l"i the Vietnamese new year
In early February
MADRID. Nov 12 (DPA}-All
Spa01ards servmg as mercenaries
In foreign armies wlrhout express
permiSSIOn from theIr government
will from now on automatically lose
their cItizenshIp, the ministerial co-
unCIl deCIded FrIday
KAU-LA LUMPUR, Nov 12 dl,o-
urer)---Deputy Prime Mmlster Abdul
Razak yesterday expressed bope that
Burma, Cambodia and Laos as well
as other countnes would one day.
Jam the new assocIation of South-
east ASian NatIons
He said that If th~ countries
JOined the five naUon~aSSoclatlon, It
would help them progress together
•
'.
(FWF)
Home Briefs
KABUL Nov 12 (Bakhlar}-A
new bridge. 37 metres long aod se-
ven metres Wide. Will be constructed
shortly by Kabul MuntC'lpal1ty Cor-
poration over the Kabul flver opp-
OSite Temur Shahl park lO lank Ba-
ghban Kocha with Andaradl. The
bndge Will be completed before WIn-
Icr
N.V. Ambush
KABUL. Nov. 12 Qakhlar}-Edu-
l,;atlon sports cups for th<: autumn
lournaments were presented lO the
captains of the wlOnlOg learns yes-
terday afternoon by Second Deputy
Minister of Educahon Mohammad
I\s.f Mayel
NeJat High School took (he cup
In the football cournamenl Habi-
b,a HIgh School won lhe baskelball
cup The Volleyball cup weol to Ihe
pubhc Administration school Mah-
moud Tarn Iycee Ivon Ih. handban
championship
(ConUl from page t)
Cong guerrUlas Fnday "launched an
early morning ground assault on a
governmcpt batialion while at the
same time mortarini a nearby re-
gional force (militia) lJ:alDlng centre,
a government spokeaman said.
He said' the battalion sutfcr.d
moderate l>asualti... holding off the
altack kllline 45 gu.rrllJas.
Tw~nty ciVilians were killed by
the mortar bombs at the training
centre
A reacUon company of rangers
caught, up with the Viet Cong force
sevcn hours later and killed 35
Without loss, the IIpokeaman said.
He sajd a government airborne
hallahoo tought a Viet Cong force
10 the southern half of the deml-
luansed zone Friday killing 17
while taking l1abt casllalttea.
KABUL, Nov 12 (Bakhlar}-Sur-
vev work on the 48 canals 10 the
•Sande Sera, area of Gbazm which
Irrigate 25,000 ,enbs bas been comp-
1~led Th. canal banks WIll be lev·
e1led and concreted. Headwork wllI
also be concreted
AND CROS'SES
the vicar-gener~l of Leiria as fol-
lows. "The' lady cam~ in an air-
plane of light, an immense glo-
be flying westwards at moderate
speed. It Irradiated a very bright
light"
Later there was a "happening"
which allegedly was observed by
70,000 people, including a disting-
uished scientist, Professor Al-
meida Carret of Coimbra Uni-
versity He described how a poli-
shed wheel appeared in tlie sky,
began to totate, fell towards the
earth and presumably dIsappear-
ed
It IS no longer true to say that
no sCientists take UFOs seriously.
Last year the American' Air For-
ce appointed a panel of experts
to. investIgate sightinss, In a pro-
gramme costing £120,000. This
panel IS now under criticism from
some emment scientists, who
complaIn that far too much time
IS being spent on mvestigating
reports whIch obviously come
from crackpots or are hoaxes, and
not enough on following up slgh-
tlngs made by llltelligent respon-
<l ble people
And a well-known meteorolog-
ISt who ought to know something
about It-since so many sightings
have been explamed as meteo-
rologIcal phenomena or experi-
mental meteorological balloons-
has stuck his neck out and said
that the POSSIbIlity that UFOs
may come from beyond the earth
deserves mQre attention, and that
a larger number of competent
SCientists ought to he dIscussing
the questIOn
To sum up It IS faIr to say that
very few SCientIsts regard the
POSSIbIlIty of forms of lIfe viSIting
liS In UFOs as anythmg but a
JO ke Some people who have stu-
dIed the subject, however, feel
that It IS stIll worth investigat-
mg I
The Idea that a small propor-
tIOn of UF6 slghtings may be of
unmanned spacecraft sent from
other clvllJsatlOns IS being treat-
ed somewhat more seriously that
IS to say whIle no sCientists ap-
pear to admIt that there IS any
sub!itantlal evidence for it. qUite
a number do not completely rule
It out One can perhaps conceIve
of a clVllIsatlOn-<Ine of the mil-
lions WhlCh could eXIst, as some
astronomers believe, In the cos-
mos-reaching a stage of tech-
n010glcal development so far
aread of ours that they could
send unmanned robot probes ac-
ross several light years of space
to our planetary systemL~~nd
pEOrhaps several years maJring a
detaIled reconnOItre, controlled
by supercomputers and automa-
tIC pIlots, gathering informatiQn
and fIling it on tape recordings
and then either sending it back
by radIO, or more lIkely, heading
back for home,
ObVIously such a project
would be unmensely expensIve
and diffIcult, but when we look
at what we on earth are spend-
mg on space research and how ill
we can afford It, then perhaps It
IS not completely beyond credI-
bIlIty that other beings could be
dOIng the same surprislnll' sort of
thing
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stra\lge ships were seen In the air
and in 60 AD Scottlsji scribes re-
ported the frequent apparition of
flying ships
Egyptian records dated at 1450
BC descrIbE! circles of fIre which
became more and more numerous
In the sky, shone more brightly
than the sun and later ascended
towards heaven.
Perhaps the most extraordinary
account of what could conceIv-
ably be a UFO is that given by
the prophet Ezekiel in the Bible.
The descnptlOn of hIS viSion is
astomshingly like the sort of re-
port that might be given by an
mtellIgent observer attempting
to describe a phenomenon of ad-
vanced technology in the only
language he knew
The thing certainly sounds like
a small helicopter carrying space
men of some kInd from their ship
down to the earth EzekIel deSCri-
bed what could be wings, exha-
ust, transparen~ space /Ielmets,
cockpJt covers. and-in terms of
hIS famIliar sapphire, amber, Cry-
stal and beryl-what might have
been plastics and other products
of an advanced material techno-
logy
There 1S no space here to Quote
the many other early reports ot'
UFOs. a few of which Include ac-
counts of lIving beings gettmg
out of the objects for a chat
Though one may note that some
IOtellIgent wnters have suggsted
that the "mIracle" which took
place at FatIma in Portugal In
1917 (when a "VlsJOn" puprobng
to be the Holy VIrgin appeared
to some chIldren) could be inter-
preted as a viSIt from another ci-
v1l1satIon
The VJstor made her or Its ap-
pearance On sevral occasJOns, the
last of whIch was descnbed by
SkIes will be clear. Yesterday
the warmest area was Farah with
a high of 26 C, 79 F. 'I1Je coldest
was North Sa1aJJg with a low of
-11 C, 12 F. The depth of OIIOW
In N SaJang was 15 cm. South
Sa\ang had a depth of 5 cm. Wind
speed was reconled at 10 koo18
(15 mph) in Kabul
YestenJay's temperatures:
Kabul 15 C -2 C
59 F 28 F
Mzare Sharil 18 C 4 C
&IF 39F
Garde-. 11 C - 3 C
52 F 28 F
Panjab 9 C -6 C
48 F 21 F
Jalalbad :u C 8 C
75 F 46 F
Kalat 19 C -I C
66F 30F
l( mud from page 2)
The Third World's leaders :lOY.
seem wlthoul a world view Even
Ihe stalwarts are gUided by Ihf'l(
own Inlerests In the polItlcal and
IdeologIcal conflict YugoslaVia ha~
Its own approach 10 the SJnO~SO\'Il:.
quarrel, the UAR IS cautious about
Chins, and IndIa IS hostIle to China
and Pakistan So long as une IS Ie
asonably friendly to the super-power'"
II matters little how many enem'p.,
a country, even a nonallgned cou·
ntry, collects
In such an environment PreSident
lito, a sophisticated pohucal lead·
er With a sureness of touch, Presl·
dent Nasser. broodmg over h."
Mtddle Easl problems, and Mrs
GandhI, harned by glganbc prob·
Icms at home, have once again oeen
tryIng to chart a break-through
DUI they have no brtdge to 'J~
They are not nonaligned about Isra-
el They disagrce (or at least Yu-
goslaVIa does with the other tWlll
about nuclear non-prohferauon
They are helpless about Vlelnaln
And there IS no focus of emonon.
At Belgrade lO I~61 there ",ere
5:! partlcipatlng countrIes and three
observers In Cairo In. 1964 then.:
were 47 countnes and 10 observer ..
1 hiS could be mistaken for growlh,
In fact It means a watermg-dowll
Now II 15 hard even to convene any
full-scale conference of the non-ahg-
ned ,
In such a situation, With Mos....ow
and Washmgton confident of not
langlmg and hence Indifferent to
the neulrals (excepl to France, be-
cause It has favours 10 confer). wtlh
India dragglOg down the economlC
averages of ASia, wllh explOSive 10-
I,;al conflicts and wllh no world view
within which to seal [heir poliCies,
the neutrals who are a community
of negative-iii, must take a searching
look al themselves .Have they the
\ ISlon and the IOte-liect to do 'So}
FWF
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